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Will Discourage 
BuyihpOrch 

Land Settlement Board Ad- [ 
opts Policy Respecting Bay

ing Orchard Properties 

' Questions of great importance to 
prospective soldier settlers who con? 
template going in.for fruit growing 
in .British Columbia were discusŝ ; 
ed at a conference held at Vernon; 
-when Mr. F. C. Brown, head of 
the federal land settlement scheme 
on the mainland, Mr. Rl G. L 
Clarke, .chiefsfruit: inspector; for: 
British Columbia under the Dom
inion Horticultural Department, 
as well as appraisers - and others 
connected with the board, were pre
sent. ,'-

The conference was the-means of I 
clearing up a" number of- points 
which had been obstacles to: the 
smooth working of the board: 

: 'Of first importance probably was 
;the decision koi the[board- to dis
courage as far as possible the pur
chasing for hew settlers of existing 
orchards. In future only experi
enced orchard ists, who hold certirl-: 
cates A and B from the qualification 
board, will be considered for the 
purchase of such orchards. -

The risk of handing over a valu-: 
k: able .orchard to an inexperienced 
•i man'is'itoo great, both .in the inter-

ests. of the man and;in the interest's 
of the' taxpayers 'who back the gov
ernment's policy. , It is felt, too, 
that ; there has been" too,- much 

,1*''swapping''owners -in the working 
of the t Soldier Settlement Act .in 

; British: ; Columbia, - and getting 
away from the .spirit behind the 

• whole scheme,"which, after all,Js 
to get more people on the .land.- It 

\ is. not »of« muchv advantage to, the 
'•country; 'that'a comparatively inex-

2 perienced man should be placed.»n 
i.the same farm ythich has :been work-: 

«v§3d;'>previous!y/,̂ y4an%-,iii'experaenceA 
'̂ man.' * Indeed, if'-such a policy is 
-fallowed to continue",-there will be a 
.̂ decrease rather than- an increase of 
i. production. ' -

Some difficulty has been; experi
enced hitherto-in setting a value on 
fruit-trees of various ages for the 

.' purposes of. loans." It. was decided 
.that the;basic value should be taken 
yasl$) per tree per year of age. In 

v.̂ -J.XdditlonT>the-•.•-•varieties<.•'••8uited<r..to 
-.:4'different-•:localities have to be con-
, sidered when estimating the value 

of the stock. 
•For the information of those who 

propose to settle in the upper coun
try, it is pointed out. by the board 

4,-that no assurance of inspection of 
'.lands until spring can be given ow-
,','ing to "the fact; that in most parts 
. of the country the ..presence of 

snow and climatic conditions in 
. general make it impbssible to carry 

out proper inspection of the land. 
It is unwise, therefore, for men to 

. ...take options on property unless they 
will hold,good for some months to 

« come, 

the Hot Lunch in 
The Rural School 

This Reads Like 
The Pioneer Days 

Mrl' J. M. Robinson went down 
to- Winnipeg a few days ago where 
he will'endeavor to interest'prairie 
people in the Okanagan. The' fol
lowing is taken from a recent issue 
of a Winnipeg daily:— 

J. M. Robinson,'—.the Father of 
the Okanagan— who is at the R̂oy
al Alexandra for a few weeks will 
be pleased to confer with any who 
may be contemplating going into 
fruit "farming in" the dry belt, of 
British- Columbia. : After -twenty-
one years experience - promoting 
three of the most prosperous com
munities on the lake in the southern 
part of the Valley he - concluded 
that his opinions and advice might 
be of service to those" who are des
irous of making a home in the 
"Sunny Okanagan." . Telephone 
and make an appointment. 

Returned Men 
Are Entertained 
By Local Women 

Reception - and Dance With 
Ex-Soldiers as Honored ; 
Guests is Huge Success =: 

Municipalities Need 
Other Sources 

of Revenue 

Peachland the 
Best Lighted 

Town, on Lake I 

Lloyd George Eats Respecte 
S'land Peaches 

Government {Commission To 
Hear Okanagan Claims -

This Week 

i Municipal taxation .and the possi 
bility of increasing municipal rev 
enue without adding to-the*burden 
of present tax vpayers are matters 
that will be uppermOstin the minds 
of a number of Okanagan municipal 
officials during the next few days 
A sitting of;the provincial commis
sion on taxation will be held at the 
court house at Vernon on Saturday 
of this week at 10 a.m.,: when th ere 
will be heard any representations 
that may be made by the municipal
ities of the Okanagan in respect to 
municipal revenue or taxation. 

When the date of, the sitting,.wap 
1 earned-the City of;Verrion sent out 
invitations to the'other'municipali-: 
ties in the' Valley to attend a spe-
ical Okanagan conference to prepare 
the case for the Okanagan munici
palities to; be put before the com
mission on taxation on Saturday. „ 

At a special meeting of the Sum
merland Municipal Council held 
Wednesday morning, Reeve Sjmp 
son was appointed to represent Sum
merland at the Valley Conference 
and sitting of the taxation commis 
si on. He boarded the boat Wed 
nesday night so as to be fn.Vernon 
Thursday morning, . •* / . 
. It is expected that Premier 01 i 

ver, Hon. John Hart; MJhister̂ o 
Finance, ,and other • government 
officers will be at the hearing on 
Saturday. :• • " -

One of the most successful-social 
functions in the history of Sum
merland: was that ;held: Tuesdayev
ening : in Empire Hall when the 
women of Surnmerland entertaih-
ed our returned soldiers at a,public 
reception and . dance. 1 The affair, 
was very largely attended both ,by 
our returned men "and other citi
zens. At times the spacious floor, 
was . uncomfortably crowded * with 
dancers which, however,, did not 
seem to mar in the least the -pleas
ure.: derived from the rythmical 
movement to pleasing musicby the; 
crowd which'was bent:on having^a 
good time. 

"The'-program began with a few 
dance? numbers; following which ! a 
brief prbgram was carriecLout with 
Reyt'H^A. Solly as chairman. - j -' 
: Speaking on behalf of the women 
Dr. Andrew in a few appropriate 
words welcomed pur ex-soldiers back 
to Summerland.. Mr. Nixon in . resr, 
ponding for the men-to the welcome: 
given: them expressed the appreci-
ation of the soldiers of the manner: 
in which; the women of the: nation 
hadcarried: their; share of the bur
den of; war. ''.In a 1 ar ge measure til 
was they .who had " brought the 
struggle to a successful 'issue, ,by 
caring for the wounded, entertain
ing the r soldiers and "through the 
splendid efforts of the Red Cross 
and other organizations.' But-for 
the frequent parcels from homeland 
the•>; 1 etters of encouragement'S{and 
the other'; work : of the, vwomen;.the 
spirit.of the men would have oozed 
out-;at their,heels.. Whilê the vjom' 
en"may" belpleased; at £her return, of 
tbe>;men<the latter were delighted 
to again be with the women of Sum
merland. 

Other /numbers on the program 
included . vocal . solos * by Miss 
Brown; Messrs. Newton and Grav
es, a'nd recitations by Miss Ons
low. 

Refreshments provided by the la
dies, were served shortly before 
midnight and dancing was contin-

;Has Power to Spare and Is 
Further Extending Street 

1- Lighting on Main Streets 

? Peachland: is;enjoying the envia
ble 'position. of having electrical 
energy to spare and also of having 
the reputation of being ,one of the 
best-lighted towns on the lake, 
w W i th . street 1 i ghts spread over a 
distance of about sixr miles along 
the water front and maihrthorough
fare overlooking the lake. Peach-
land presen ts a very pleasing si gh t 
when viewed from the water at 
night .and- this extensjve panorama 
of light' is to be:further extended 
ifvjthe present plans of the munici
pal council are approved by the 
ratepayers. 
j At a special meeting of the coun
cil'held last Monday plans for ex-
itending-the electric light service to 
'meetthe demands of, citizens in the 
southern section werejdecidedupon 
and a by-law ' for the. raising of 
$3,500 for this purpose wa3 com 
pleted"' This by-law will be voted 
upon by the ratepayers at an early 
date. 

Two extensions are proposed, one 
from Princeton Avenue to Deep 
Greek and the other from: Young's 
corner to McKenzie's. - When these 
extensions are made Peachland's 
street lighting will run consider-, 
ably farther south than at present 
and the lighting^ will be carried 
farther up the hill. 

With plenty of electrical energy 
for all and every consumer on a. 
flat rate, no one has any occasion to 
practice economy," and places of 
business and homes as well as the 
streets: are; well lighted. ^Meters 
are not used, a. flat; rate'-perTamp 
beings-charged,. only; ten jcents.per 
month per light being * required 
above a certain minimum. '-' • 
-Peachland. would be glad to have 

more industries Using .power,during 
the""daylight hours. Power could 
be supplied up to a certain quanti
ty at a low - rate. At present the 
municipal plant is jonly;developing 
power up to about fifty per cent of 
its capacity. , * \ • 

Britain's Prime Minister recently 
received .a package of peaches sent 
him by Mr. H. M. Lumsdeh of this 
place and acknowledgement - has 
been made to Mr. Lumsden of their 
receipt by the Premier's secretary 
as follows: "I am desired ,by the 
Primé Minister,to thank you for 
the p̂eaches' which you sent him 
and which arrived quite safely. Mr. 
Lloyd George ( very much appreci
ates your kindenss in making him 
this gift." ' . 

Mr. Lumsden also sent another 
package 'of peaches to relatives in 
Ireland and although several'' days 
longer on the journey than the crate 
sent to Mr. Lloyd George,' he has 
been informed that more than sev
enty-five per cent, ofthe fruit ar
rived -in good condition. In both 
cases he sent Elb'ertas. 

Suddenly 
Whole Community Shocked 

by Sudden Death of Mils 
Annie Dale on Tuesday ' 

Reeve Simpson 
Will Not Offer 

For Re-Election 
s \ 

Makes Defiinite Announce
ment to That Effect 

• This Week 

u'ed until two o'clock; 
London eats" 10,000,000. loaves of 

bread a day. v " . • 

• Two Exciting Basketball Games 

Hydro-Electric 
Power Scheme 

'An"important Women's Institute 
activity in connection with fJntarlo 
rural school improvement is tho In
stalling of nn equipment in the 
school whereby a hot lunch may be, 
served to tho children at tho noon 
hour during the cold weather. 
The equipment consists of a two or 
three humor coal oil stove nnd cup
board containing the necauBary uten
sils. A fow of the advantages of 
serving tho lunch are:—. 

1 Digestion iis aided, 
2, Pupils are enabled to do bet

tor work in tho afternoon, 
8. Pupils'nro pneourogod to tnko 

suffiniont timo to eat, 
. 4, Tho mld-rlay moni Is bettor 
" balnncod. 
' 5, Children nro moro willing to 

go to school on cold days. 
0, Tho relationship between homo 

and school is strongthonod 
•Tho Dopnrtmont of Education la 

prepared to give n grant tho socond 
yenr to BCIIOOIB installing thlB equip
ment and nlao to tho toaohors, Tho 
Women's Instituto Branch has mail
ed a copy 9Í tho mnnunl on house 
hold sclonco propnrod by tho De
partment of Education to tuT secre
taries nnd proflldontfl of tho branch 
institutos. This manual contains 
information on the equipment ns 
well as oh tho special grants which 
nro given, * 

Something more of the possiblli 
ties of the hydro-electric scheme 
referred to in The Review lnst 
week was learned from Mayor F.W. 
CUnRnn of Salmon Arm, who was 
in Summerland for several days this 
week# i 

Mayor Cllngan expressed him-
Bolf OB satisfied that the engineer's 
report to tho Government would be 
a favorable onb. This report will 
cover tho proposal to develop elnc 
trlenl energy below Adam's Lake, 
This lake, approximately half tho 
length of Okanagan lake, Ilea to tho 
north-west of the Shuswnp Lake, 
with which It 1B connected by u 
short river emptying nenr̂  Notch 
Hill. Hero a lnrgo amohnt of eloc 
trlcal energy may bo genorntod. 

Mayor CllnRnn says that ho finds 
that; like Salmon, Arm, ovory mun 
Iclpallty in tho district CIOBOB each 
year with a deficit on its local pow 
or plant. A largo market will be 
Immediately available for power 
from tho Adam's River *nnd' Mr, 
Cllngan Booms qulta confident that 
within n short time tho district 
from KamloopB to Kelowna will bo 
served from that source Ho nlao 
thinks that tho lino will bo oxtond 
od from Kelowna down tho west 
sido of Okanagan Lake to nerve 
Wostbank, Poachland,' Summerland 
and Pontlcton, , c 

Ho Informed Tho Rovlow that tho 
Govorhmont Englnoor will visit 
Summerland within n fow days 
whon ho will look into local condi
tions as thdy may concorn the, 
Adam's Rlvor project. 

West Summerland Defeats 
Penticton in College Gym. 

With a score of 23 to 24 in favor 
of the local team, one of the fastest 
and hardest fought games of basket 
ball .ever seen here was played,in 
the College Gymnasium Inst Friday 
evening between the Penticton team 
and the West Summerland team. 

At half time ,the score favored 
Penticton but when piny was res
umed the local boys soon made good 
their losses, and when the game 
ended they had a point to tho good. 

Four field baskets were scored by 
Chnrlle Steuart and nnother four 
by Roy Darkls, ench thus making 
eight points. Harvey Phlnnoy was 
successful in scoring six points 
and two points were scored by'Ar
nold Gnyton. James Weir of tho 
vlBlting team did tho heavy scoring 
on the othor side, making ton 
points with live field baskets, fol
lowed ;iIclosoly by Glonn with -eight 
points, Several points wore also 
mndo by Dr. Tumor, 

A gnmo between Summerland 
Boy Scouts and tho Penticton Cad
ets resulted in n walk away for the 
Scouts, Tho game was so one sid
ed that It was stoppod at half tlmo. 
Score 16—0. 

Nearly two hundred people atten
ded nnd groat enthusiasm wan 
shown. . 

Summerland Suffers Defeat 
on Visit to Penticton 

"i Summerland lost to Penticton in 
a hotly contested game at basket
ball on Wednesday when the local 
team,' minus one of its best players, 
played Penticton in the latter town. 

The local team started off with n 
rush and scored 3 baskets in the. 
first five minutes* oft the game; but 
they were unable to maintain their 
lead and Penticton soon found their 
scoring eyes. ' The game was very 
evenly, contested; in the first half 
with the result that at half time 
tho score stood, at .14'14, 

The second half of. the game wan 
moro In Pentlcton's favor, nnd thpy 
soon forged ahead, Tho Pontlcton 
centre forward was responsible for 
all the Bcoring in the second hnlf 
and should have boon cloBer watch
ed by tho Summerland centre /The 
finnl score was 20-20 in favor of 
Pontlcton, ••••<•' 

Tho Summorlnnd lino up wnsos 
followfl! Snider and Pock, guards; 
Angovo, centra;'Brown and Rold, 
forwnrdflj Sismoy. being absent from 
the roRulnr lino up owing to Inryn-
gltlB, 

A return gnmo will bo played 
next Friday in Empiro Hall. 

• A great shock was given to our - > 
community on Tuesday by the aud-
den death of Miss Annie Dale at . 
the residence of her brother, Thom
as Dale. She and her brother John 
were on the eve of moving].' into -. 
their new home--on College Hill,;', 
and on the morning of the 25th arte 
was about her.usual duties, -when 
she was found unconscious where 
she had fallen off a platform out
side: the house.": Medical help was ~ 
at once summoned but to no avail. 

Miss Dale moved ̂ with her par
ents in the early eighties" from Grey 
County, Ontario, to Manitoba, 
where the family settled on a farm' 
near Portage La Prairie, and later 
they moved into that city. In 1907 , 
the family moved "to Summerland-
and ever since have been prominent ^ 
i n al 1 pr0rgessiye&wbrk^^ 
trict.^ Miss Dale possessed a most 
winomse personality coupled' with*.̂  ' 
kindliness, high ideals and abilities 
of a high order. These qualities ~ 
were freely at the service of all, 
and no greater testimony could be 
given to the universality of her, hu
man sympathies and abilities than, 
the great variety of people who 
claimed "and prized her friendship. 
The hospitality . of the. Dale home -
both in Portage and Summerland1 

reached all classes of people, and- -
whether, in entertaining the return--<s 
ed missionary, the';College boys and'-' 
girls, the . rancher from the hills, • 
the casual traveller or the family -
friendŝ  the same spirit of service, 
was meted out to all. ' " ~ 
; Miss Dale.for. some years engag-

He has since made l*d successfully in the\teaching prb-
and for reasons given | fession and .taught in the'Prairie 

ValleySchool as well as in our Cen-s 
• trials School^^;Sh^ |̂̂ as4^ 
tfarly" ^members• of <• the /Baptist 
Church arid during her entire resi
dence here was one-of its most .pro
minent and beloved members,: both 
in Sunday Schobland Church work. -
During thetyar she supexvised the. 
work of the young people here in 
making and sending various articles 
to the i boys overseas, and wrote 
many of her former studentŝ and ; 
younger friends ehcouragihg;Uet»|| 
ters. Many a soldier's heart has 
been gladdened by a substantial -
parcel and cheery letter from her. 
In fact she worked so hard during 
the war in these activities that her 
health was undermined and she was 
forced to spend, some months at the 
Coast last summer recuperating, 
and had only recently returned. 
Her ill health had forced her to re
sign her. position' as trustee oh the 
school board, where she had been 
giving excellent service. ; 

An impressive funerarservice was 
held on Thursday afternoon at the 
Pnrkdale Baptist Church, conducted 
by Rev. A. W, McLeod, Rov.' H. A. 
Solly nad Rev, W. H. Bntes, and 
the very large congregation and 
beautiful floral trlbuteB testified to 
the respect and eBteem in which 
Miss Dale was held by all classes 
in the community. 

The sincere sympathy of the en
tire community is extended to'the 
members of tho family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. ThoB, Dale, MIBB Ruth Dalo, 
Mr. John Dale and Mr, and Mrs. 
E, W, Bnteman. -

Reeve Simpson will not be a; can
didate for re-election rto the posi
tion of chief magistrate. His' an
nouncement to this effect is pub-
lished-elsewhere in this issue. 

At the - last regular meeting of 
the Municipal Council he intimat
ed that this,course would probably 
be necessary. General regret was 
expressed and he was:requested to 
defer making : such -an announce
ment whi le there yet remained any 
hope of his being able to serve for 
another year, 
the - decision 
by him does not delay in making 
the "ratepayers -acquainted with: the 
fact that he will not be "in a posk 
tion to)serve: as Reeve' next year. 

The information will be received 
with general regret and;much-sur-: 
prise, and though Mr. -Simpson;has 
put in quite a few years on the-
Council this is.his flist year at the 
head' of the Board, and no doubt he 
would have been returned unoppos
ed had he found it possible to thus 
serve the public another year; 

Council Discusses 
Road Equipment 

i ' 

While the Reeve and Council 
were in session at the'special meet
ing on Wednesday the matter of 
road equipment was discussed at 
some length. ' The Engineer had 
suggested the purchase of a grnder 
to be shipped In the same car with 
a quantity of rods, ties, etc, part 
of the steel flume supply being for
warded from. Saskatoon. He also 
recommended, the purchasing of a 
ond drag from the same firm, one 

that could be attached to the rear 
of the municipal truck. It was 
agreed to order the latter to come 
in the car referred to but it was 
thought best not to place an order 
for. n grader until n market was ob
tained for tho debentures to bo is
sued under tho by-law by which 
tho expenditure on road equipment 
was authorized'by the ratepayers. 

An Interesting visitor to Summer-
land next week will bo Mrs. Ralph 
Smithy member of tho HOUBO at 
Victoria, As announced In our ad
vertising columns Mm, Smith will 
nddroBB a public mooting hero. Sho 
hns particularly exproBBod n wish 
thnt tho nudienco should not bo a 
lop-sidod ono. Sho wishes* to talk 
to tho men as well as tho womon 
and hopes to see as many of tho for
mer OB tho latter in her audlonco. 

Fivo dollars per mooting is now 
being paid to tho members of tho 
municipal council at Grand Forks, 
tho council having recently votod 
thnt indemnity to its mombora. 

Mrs, Blackwood Wllomnn, chair
man of the Advisory Board of tho 
B.C, Women's Inatltutos,. died at 
Calgary on Wednodnfly, Sho WOB 
roturnlng from Toronto whoro BIIO 
had boon attending the Convention 
of Confederated Women's Institu
tes. 

Ernest E. Simpson 
Dies of Pneumonia 

DIED.—On Nov. 22, nt Aahcroft 
Hospital, Ernest E, SlmpRon, a res
ident of Walhachln, formerly of 
Summorlnnd. Ho IOOVOB to mourn 
his IOBB a wifo and two daughters, 
Lily nnd Muriel, nlso a brother 
Will, all residents of Walhachln, 
Mr, Simpson and family came out 
from Halifax, Yorkshire, England, 
nino years/ago, nnd lived in Sum
morlnnd six years previous to mov
ing to Walhachln, whoro Mr. Simp
son has boon engagod in orchard 
work and In tho packing houao. 

Ho.died vory auddonly of pleuro
pneumonia, and was Intcrrod In 
ABhcroft enmotory on Nov. 24, 
. Friends plonuo uccopt this, tho 
only intimation, 

Mako hasto slowly if you would 
[got rich quickly, 

British Columbia is faßt becom
ing a leader in tho puro brod cattle 
industry. Stock entered in tho Pac
ific International Show at Portland, 
Oro. a few days ago by tho Univer
sity of British Columbia demon
strated tho quality of British Col
umbia cattle Thoao animals wore 
mostly Ayrahiros and captured a 
numbor of first prizes and sovoral 
chumplonahipa. B.C. HolatoinB wore 
also vory much In evidence, taking 
top positions., . . • " • • ' • . • • 

-I " 1 " 
Summerland Weither Report 

Below Is a report furnished by 
the Dominion Experimental Station 
here for the week, ending Tuaedajt 

Put* 101», MM, Min. Bala Ila, l a u k l M 
Nov. 1 0 - 4 0 80 ,08 0,00 -1.7 

2 0 - 42 81 .00 0.00 0,0 
2 1 - 40 82 .00 0.00 4,0. 
2 2 - 47 88 ,00 0.00 0.0 
28—52 40 .00 0.00 6.7 
24— 44 40 .00 0.00 0.8 
25— 20 82 .00 0.00 2,8 

M 

I» 

I» 

M 
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KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
3 : TIME TABLE 

- E A S T B 0 U N D ~ 
. ...... DAILY 

- No..l2,:Due.W.e«t.Summerland .7.43 a.m. 
•J Connections for all points Blast and South, 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our -Local Representative. 

_ — W E S T B O U N D — 
• DAILY 

No. II-,1Due West Summerland 11.16 a. m . 
Maitfrife dny'light trip through the Coauihalla Pass 

•. ••• • Observation and dining car service 
on all trains. 

' / T."A. OLIVER, Agent. 
0/ E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 

Car For Hire 
- from 6 o'clock 

- a t any hour 
;!;EVfeNINGS 

SUNDAYS' • 

' , 
. ^ • T barge,- roomy, comfortable Car. 

,. Heated in cold weather. 

E. A. AGUR, 
'Phone 744 15-18 

Peachland has gone over the top 
in the 1919 Victory Loan with' a 
quota of $12,000 for Peachland,; 
Westbank and Glenrosa. together. 
Peachland subscribed $16,500:with-
out "the other two districts. :• The 
Westbankc and Glenrosa returns 
were sent in to the Kelowna unit, 
but since that time an. adjustment 
has been made whereby the Prince 
of Wales' flag which we are entit 
led to will be forwarded to us. • 

Mrs. J. B. Robinson has returned 
after a pleasant holiday in Summer-
land with her sister, Mrs. R. C 
Lipsett.' 

We had quite a 'little excitement 
atHhe wharf one evening recently 
just as the boat was landing. One 
or tne deck hands dropped in bet
ween the boat and the dock where 
the footing was not very good, but 
very wat. Fortunately the young 
man wis able to keep himself afloat 
till ready and willing hands drop 
ped a rope down to him and pulled 
him up to the deck of the boat, 
none the worse except for the duck 
mg and slighfnervous shock: ; 

J. Jt, BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

The Methodist congregation held 
their annual church meeting;• in the 
home of Mrs. N..S. Elliott on.Fri
day evening.; There was a-good 
turn out and those present spent a 
very enjoyable evening.:: Costways 
and,means, etc;, .were- dicussed for 
the inside finishing of the basement 
of the church and. it was decided 
quite within the possibility Jin-. the 
-near future. The annual collection 
taken in connection; with this:gath
ering resulted in something rlike 
naif enough funds to cover theima-
terial required, which amount it 
was stated would be available; for 
tnat purpose. " ; " 

Mr. Roy. Davidson was a. recent 
v i si tor to Penticton, going down on 
Thursday evening and /returning; on 
Saturday last. 

Mr. 0 . Keating spent a day 
down the'lake this week, returning 
on Wednesday morning last. 

Saturday ...night last saw our last 
veteran home, that. is the last ox 
the ones .whom we expected, to come 
now. Mr. Leslie - Maxwell is rem
aining in the old country and Mr. 
Robt. Howell.:will not likely/come: 
through.befê forAsome . time. - The 
one refer red̂ to .arriving on 'Satur
day: night was ;Mr. 'Grant 'Lang, 
whom we are glad to note came 
home looking fine' and fit. . 

Mr. Devereux's Company* 
N As An Organization 

Speciarattention." to Interior 
Qecoràtìon. " ' ' 

Color Schemes and Estimates Free." 

P H O N E 3 2 2 

Office - West Summerland 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

-Would do well to consult . 

F. D. COOPER, 
• Real' Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 

Summerland1/ 

R O M P T L Y SECURED] 
In all countries. Ask for our INVEN* 

••' • TOR'3 ADVISER,which will be sent free. 
i MARION & MABION, 
• .-•X; ,.'364 University St., Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brinson who have 
been visiting Mr. Brinson's- broth 
er here were passengers - north;on 
Wednesday morning.' 

Mr. Nuttall, who .will be remem 
i bered by residents - here as having 
supervised the work: on the Tewart 
place a couple of years ago, spent;a 

| day or two.in town lastweek^visitT 
ing friends and bidding:tKem good
bye as he was leaving to return to 

| Ireland,, intending, to remain there: 

Mr. A. H: DeMara, representing 
| the Occidental Fruit- Company was 
I a_recent visitor in town looking*up 
| the.; possibilities;of a large output 
of tomatoes in this district. , They 
are urging a greater production of 
tomatoes throughout" the - Valley; 
and Mr. DeMara hinted that if .they 
could get enough-'to1 warrant it, 
they-would consider ' starting up a 
cannery. 

_The?Peachland branchofvthe ,W-
i C.T.U. held an afternoon ten cent 
I tea at the' home of Mrs. H.'E. .Mc 
I Call ou Wednesday 'of. last week;: 

n S 
After spending a pleasant few 

days last'week -visiting'-Mr. and 
| Mrs; George Keyes,' Mr. .and Mrs; 
Butt of 'Gellatly- returned to their 

{home on Thursday. ; ' ( 

After spending, the summer here, 
I employed at the Union 'packing 
[house. Master Austin'Hay left on 
Monday to return to his'home'in 

| Vancouver where he expects to take 
a business course. 

,Rev. A. W. MacLeod wno has 
been visiting in the community foi 
a short time preached again f̂rom 
the Baptist Church pulpit onJ3un-
day last.: In_the lapse of'time since 
hê .'-iised̂ to':.''.preacb:frbm-thê same 
pulpit Mr. MacLeod haslost jione 
of his abi 1 ity and zeal, rand the?con
gregation were pleased to hear him 
again. . 

Gonstructioni-work] on the. North 
Fork dam has. been abandoned -rfor 
the :time being owing to we"ather 
conditions,.and the crew came out 
last Week end after successful oper
ations "up ;--;to,:!'.:thev̂ time"'.-:they;:*shut-
down. --

!Mirr'W^ :D.tTMiller and W. L. 
:W411iams;;Werje>'ptUBengerŝ n5rth-.'on| 
Monday lastVreturning^on'Tuesday j 
evening.'s boat.f"-'. 

Atfer a few days spent in Pentic-1 
ton visiting her brother Mr. Ever
ett Law and Mrs. [Law;v Miss - R. 
Law returned to her home here.on' 
Tuesday morning last. 

Critics agree .that it;is.refreshing 
to find a group of actors such as 
the Devereux Company,-*.who" are 
modest enough' to interpret their 
authors instead of merely exploit
ing themselves. 

Some.of the plays.in their-reper
tory are rarelyperformed in ; Amer
ica, several:, practically * unknown 
except to experts, andmany never 
before seen here; 

Most of the company themselves 
are strangers to critics generally. 
They agreeably surprise the re
viewers by. their: uniformly: clever, 
actingOne critic of • note, Henry 
Scott Miller.ïreeently-confessed:his 
i n ab i 1 i ty to w r i te a n o r t h o d 6 x : c r i t i -
cism of the "work of the Devereux 
Players"' because'"he" - had 'enjoyed 
nimself far too well to sober his-

thoughts down to ; the ui screen tone 
of the critic who shuns entnusiasm 
ashe would,the?devil himself,; and; 
never praises anything,-for'fear ;of 
oeing- thoughttooU.easy to-please, 
forhe even laughed during s'orne 
of xhe:;-playsy.;• which-was enough to 
prove -him no critic;, but-, he ap~-
plauded also, which was another 
damning point in his disfavor.? 

So he really could not say with 
professional sincerity ; and : convie"-, 
c i on f rom a ;cr i t i e.' s- severe* po i nt of 
view that -thê  Devereux . Company 
were. .the.-.admirable.; and faithful 
performers that this applause and 
laughter indicated. - ^ 
' The Devereux Company is to ap
pear at - the Empress-.-Theatre for 
dn<i day; Saturday,:December.-6th7ï 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS 
At.Usual Hotel Hours s -
Good' Cuisine 

^ Good ;Ser vice 
We aim to cater for the public, giv-~ " - A Mr>u A rsn' 

• ing the beat possible service, and to ' rLo.Dl^AJNUnA.K.J-» 
' make our guests ̂ comfortable and ' T-, > :„4.~.. 

contented ^ Proprietor 

All is fair 
ette3. - -

in love—exce.pt brun-

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a l«rff«r stock of supplies 
and materia) and more help, I ; 
am now in a much better posi- "'' 
tion thin ever before,to attend.' - T 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. , ^ - ' , -

• . " ' WB L D O N CA R T E R . 

WITH A "REPUTATION AND 

ON MERIT 

Àlvin E. Perkins 
Mrs.,Wra. J. Moore' left on Tues-, , , , s W U i be in the Okanagaiuand , 

shprt time' A -'v w.„,^-: 'j-.-- V^JJ?- ,v .• \ \ day":,mbrning; to spend -a 
visiting her daughter Ms;, Cart-
wright at Okanagan Landing; -

MrWm". Fulton has < recen tly 
bought the .old J. A. Miller, block 
opposite;.'the;postpffice.^nd^is.)£>asy. 
maKing necessary alterations and 
,i mproyements.preparatory to mov.< 
ing his butcher businesŝ and dwef*: 
ling there. ^r.Chidley has moved' 
his barberstand to one; of the 
rooms over the general store. / ,,. 

will'visit Summerlari'd 
'in-a'few week's 

Motor Service 
If.You 
' Want 

Tó Go 
nywnere 
ny time, Us. 

Call: 
On ? , j 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
arê always at your̂ ^ service.- Rates moderate. 

Car me#t«xall EwtWoaai Traini at K.V.R. Station,W. Summerland. 
. 41. THONE8 \ EJdLee .* . . 9 3 l 

R. H. ENGLISH;^ Proprietor.: 

..V.I 
Empress,'oSfV Sat, Dec.6 

D E V E R E U X 
COMPANY 

- W I T H -

Z I N I T A 
G R A F 

The Greatest 
Dramatic 
Event. of 
The Season 

The School 
For Scandal 

By RICHARD BHINSLBY SHERIDAN 

" The greatest play of English 
manners ever written." 

'' —David Belaaco 

Wé have o UP 

and our Stbck̂ is'?riow complete, consisting of 

Eighth 

Annual 

Tour 

The Devereux 
Company 

i i receiving an Ovation on thoir 
Tour Through Canada. 

ZINITA ORAF 

Prices - $1.50 - $1.00 - 75c. 

Only once in several sea
sons does a city have the 
opportunity of seeing plays 

of this kind by such a 
wonderful cast 

of Artists. 

Serges, Tweeds, ; 
Silk Poplins, Georgette Crepes 

Crepe-de - Chines 

Pongee Öilks and Messaline 
Velveteens in Navy?, 

Black, Saxe, Red, White, Green & Wine Colors, 

Sweaters and Scarf Sets and Jaegar Scarfs. 
Colored-and White Flannelettes.. 

Sateens in all colors. 

A few New Ginghams and Prints just arrived. 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND WEST SUMMERLAND 

http://exce.pt
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Synapsis of 

Land Act Amendments 
* - > 

iprice or - nrst-class land 
• reduced :to<5 an • acre; Becond>claaa. to -,: $1.60 an acre.. . - , 
''Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. " ' 
-Records'will be granted'covering only, 

land suitable for agricultural purposes ; 
and which is non-timber land. .<,•-. 

.Partnership-' pre-emptions abolished, . 
but patties of not,more than- four ; may 
arrange , for adjacent 'pre-emptions ~ 

'with Joint-residence, but each making 
>' necessary improvements on respective 

claims. >' : - ; * •' - . 
?Pre-emptors • must! occupy- claims, for:.>; 

Ave years and make.improvements to / 
value of $10.per acre. Including clear- .. 
lng and cultivation of at least 6 acres, 

..before receiving Crown Grant."' *, ' 
Where pre-emptor in occupation not 

less than S years, and has made pro
portionate Improvements, he may, be
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted Intermediate certlfloate of Im
provement and transfer his claim. 

' 'Records without' permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appll-

• cant makes Improvements to extent of 
' $100 per annum and records same each -
.'year. -Failure to make improvements 

-•or record same-will operate as for-
• feiture;-i Title' cannot be obtained-. In 
less than 6 years, and improvements 
of $10.00 -per acre." including 6 acres 
cleared and ;- cultivated, and: residence; 
of at least. 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Cr 

NaramataNews 
C u r r e n t S v e n t a ot 
T o w n a n d Dtatr fc t 

them to land without 
hap. 

Mrs. Vera Palmer Anderson and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. 
McKay for a few weeks. 

further mis-1 Same Price Here 
As in U.S.A. 

Dan 

Mr. Gerald Lumsden- who has 
been here most of the summer left 
recently: for.Vancouver, where he 
will stay "for a jfew months/ ~ 1 

Mr. John McLean of Summerland 
was the guest of Mr. J . M.,Robin« 
son this week: M r . . McLean left 
for a short visit to Paradise Ranch present cold snap, 
before going to Montreal for the 
winter, i >, ' „ 

Mr, Mark Manchester is'expect
ed in about December first. He is 
now in Seattle after a strenuous 

Mr. D. O. Hughes who went to 
Ottawa to meet her son is expected 
home in a day or two. 

The car of coal that was ordered 
by Russell Wells is ' here and being 
unloaded. It comes just in time 
to take some of the chill off the 

Mr. and Mrs. Myers and.Miss 
Alice left Tuesday- morningrfor 
Prince Edward- Island.. On their 

. way they intend to call at Banff, 
trip from Dawson -over the White Calgary and Winnipeg, where Mrs. 
Pass Trail and then downto Jun- j j y e r 8 has a sister; then on to" Tor 
eau in a row boat. Mr . Manches- o n t o t o v i g i t R e v . C n M . Myers. „ _ , „ 
ter will go up further north in,the F r o m t n e r e t n e y w i u gr0 t o Hart- Theodore Roberts's Up-river Folk 
spring and install the necessary el- f o r d , Conn., where with Mr. My- stories. 

friends they will enjoy a fam 

Thirty-five volumes of the best 
reading-—in weekly instalments— 
for less than five cents a week. 
That is just what the Youth's Com
panion offer for 1920 really means. 
The contents of the new- volume, 
which will include 8 serial stories, 
over 200 short stories, fifty or more 
artices by. men of distinction, 
sketches and special departments, 
would make 35 good volumes (at 
$1.65 each) i f published in book 
form. And there is now a uniform 
flat price" of $2.50 to all subscribers 
in Canada and the United States: 

:If you' subscribe' as soon as you 
see -this notice you will receive all 
extras mentioned in the following 
offer, including many of Capt 

ectrical machinery to take out the 
silver which has been found in large 
quantities. I He will be^ employed 
by-thé !Guggeiihèim interests with 

_ Crown ^smuit: "Whom-he Js rat presents occupying 
may record another pre-emption,-If h e . 'iL:i,-<>,„«Jif^oWtriPAl'-MDerin-

. requires land in conjunction wlth-his I the^DOSltlons 01 electrical Btsye»,m 
; farm, without:actual occupation, pro
vided ^statutory improvements m a d e 

. and v residence f maintained on O r e w n 
granted land. - --"V- '-' -

.-. Unsurveyed areas, riotWceedlng M 
- acres, may" be: leased. as homesften; 
- title, to be bbtalned after fulfUUng rsei-
dentlal and improvement conditions.. 

: For. grazing and industrial pa 
- areas exceeding "«40 ' acres'; ~~ 

leased by one person: or cosspani 
=, . MU1,. factory .or; induâ rtSTia* 
• timber land, not exceeding^ 40 
mayrbe purchased; oondltloi 
payment of stumpage. . < 

Natural hay - meadows lnaoossstMs 
.by. existing, roads may.. b e . niiisossM 

'conditional upon, construction of 0> rooA 
to them. Rebate of oae-hat f« eaitsi 

:road, 'not:exceeding half of 
price, is made. 
P R E - E M P T O R S ' ^ | | , 

ACT. ' 
' The scope of this Ant Is 
include all persons Jell " 
ing with HIS Majesty*i _ 
time within which the heirs 
of-a deceased pre-emptor 

-for tiUe under-this.Aotila 
- from for one. year from:tho d e a t h 

= such" person, as formertjr, nnt t t 
a? rear after the oonolusion of the 

war. .This privilege Is 
_ . tlTe,̂ .;-:> Ji.*'~t<& 
No fees relating to 

troactlve, 
fees relating to-tro-OBwttona~arè;-

due or, payable by soldiers. on. - »re-. 
emptlons recorded - o f t o r J F a ñ o - ? SoV 

i í are remitted f o r ^ f i v e ] 
vision for : return s o f a w a e r o M 

crued, Que and b e e n p a i d s l n o o Aug** 

m 
en*-';. 

«, 1914. ön account of. paym 
or taxes on soldiers' pre-emptions. 

Interest'on agreemenU-to purohaaer 
town or city lots held by members of 
Allied Forces, or dependents,'eoov^oi 
direct or - indirect, ' remittoFfreä COB-
ilstment.to Maroh II. IM«.' ¿ 

•UB-PUROH A|BR^ OROWM 

Provision: made f o r Crown grants to ; oub-i 
Crown Lands, acquiring- righto 
purchasers who faUed. -to ooapioto 
purchase, involving forfeltui^: osTm-

- flllment:of conditions-nt mininsBS. » • 
terestand taxes.' Whoro.rub
ers do not claim whole otori 

=:oel;: purchase i price: dueBBJ; ' 
be distributed proporttOM 

'• whole - area;' - Appllostioas 
made by slay 1,.1IM. . 

. : : \ ; \li^ORAilNsV :> 
\ Orating ^ Aot.' l i l t , ; for i 

development or. llreoioek.iodostfy 
• vldes for - grating dlstrlotoana Mage 
; administration unaor OSBajsapl 
Annual/graslng permits "Issuad \ 

- on numbers ranged: artorltr. NT • 
- Hshed -owners. ,Mook< 
'form Associations for,re 
• ment. Free, or partially 

for. settlers, campers 
«o ton head. -

Have You Any J •> 
Surplus Money 

, To Invest? 

Now isthe time to place same 
on good. Mortgage 'Property. 
I have some choice loans of
fered;- : See me; if interested̂  

W. C Kelley 

thè-positìòns . 
I t èhden twi th the Yukon. Gold, Com-
pany. : - j " 

Mr. andTMrs. F;. Ci~ Manchester* 
were* in Summerland on Tuesday 
n i g h t ; ^ : , \ " • . f^l'i---'t-'l 

' Mr . Ernest Steers was in Pentic
ton and'Summerland Tuesday. 

Mr. Lee and /children .'left on 
Tuesday night for the Coast where 
they will remain for the winter:and 
then return here to take up their 
residence on their fruit lot. 

Mr. Morris of the Comr^nsatioa 
Department was here on ' business 
Saturday. - > ^ { 

t Mr. Matt. Wilson has successful
ly" undergone another operation that 
was made necessary after his sev
ere accident this fall. 
• '"Mr* Dean Walters who has been 
in v Summerland at the hospital has 
fecovered_ sufficiently^ tô be "moved 
tó her home. _ 

^ Mr.TÒeàn Walters was a visitor 
in ? Summerland -"on Tuesday. 

Mr. Richards Has returned from 
the coast-where- he was - obliged to 
g<f for medical treatment an d will 
resume-his(pc«ition aa'principal of 
the;pçhw)ir'\ 3^*4-^f*?XV ' 
- Those who: attended the War Vé^; 
erans' Reception and Dance given; 
by the ladies, of Summerland . in 
Empire Hair on ..Tiieaday; night re-: 
port a most enjoyable time. The 
nail was moat ^tastefully, decorated 
with flags,'bunting and green bran-
cnes and the committee who had the 
aflair in charge ĉ eeerve great cred
it. -There was a.good1 program ^of 
musical and literary numbers and 
then the dance arid afterwards-a 
most excellent, lunch. ' The.Man
chester and Peck orchestra, seemed 
to please the patrons and dancing 
was enjoyed t i l l after two o'clock. 
A great many more would have lik
ed to go over but owing to the aey-
eA atorm on the lake it waa im
possible for the ferry to make the 
return trip., Mr. Gerald Roe. and 
Mr. F . 0; Manchester were the only 
paiaengera on the rone trip ' made at 
eight o'clock and they report the 
worst sea ever experienced by them 
on the lake. ï The hatchway was 
carried away when'Jabout half way 
over and only the skilful handling 
of the boat by Capt. Roe enabled 

era' 
ily-re-union and spend Christmas; 
afier, v/hich they,"will leave t,for1 

Charlpttetown/ Prince Edward Is
land, 'Mrs. IMyers'^former .home, 
where they expect to remain t i l l 
spring. * 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
887 Commonwealth Ave., 

Boston, Mass. 
New Subscriptions Received at 

this Office. 

CANADIAN CHAPLAINS. 

Military Gazette: There were 
with the overseas "military forces 
of Canada during the. war 426 
chaplains, two "of whom w*rekilled 
in : action, one died of wounds, one 
died while serving-on a hospital 
ship, two died of sickness, and 
twenty-one were wounded. 

Tkeowopkictl Study C U M 
•rory SWDAT ErmniHO at 1.00 

ohovo the Drag Storo, 
Wool Summerland. 

0*4or oi tao Stw in the East, 
f>ery Tuesday evening at 8.00 

áVasaattrtaat , 
l a a t t . MM. M 

m w o e ^ s j s ï - ^ O p : p o s e s a ^ ^ k v ^ n o 4 i n O L • 

- ' fkmTtSk' 
ROT. H. A. SeUy-

W.M-

Summerland Telephone Co. 

A small company of Mr; and Mrs; 
Myers',friends bent^orr having? a 
good time, gathered at their home 
Saturday - evening in the form of a 
surprise, to wish them ,a pleasant 
trip and welcome return: 

New Subscribers for. 1920 will 
receive: 

1. The Youth's Companion—52 
issues. 

2. Al l remaining weekly 1919 
issues. 
g i 3. The Companion 
dar for 1920. 
/ ' A l l the above only $2:50,every 
where in North America. T v 

Honie, Calen-

16 
965 

40 

to say all 'present, spentia most en-
Need less I joyable evening. 

Corporation of the District of Summerland 

Municipal Voters'U»t, 1920 

T A K E NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION will sit 
to revise and correct the ^said yoters' List on Wednesday, 
10th December, 1919, at" 10'o'clock A . M . , at the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland. -

A l l * holders of LAST AGREEMENT TO PURCHASE m u B t 

file the necessary Declaration prior to the closing of the Voters' 
List on 1st December next,, at, 5 o'clock p.m., to entitle them 
to be on said" Voters' List. / t / 

; F . J . NIXON, 
, . Municipal Clerk. 

West Summerland, B.C. , , . 
T i l t h November, 1919. ' 16,17,18 

Bearing Orchard, For Sale 

Having taken an option on a property at Kelowna, I am offering the | 
following in Summerland for Quick-Sale. 

1
 ! 1

 1 1 i ' .r v , , -. , , y ^ • *! " ' . . . ^ 

LOT 473, BLOCK 25; TEN A C R E S : - - a l l planted to apricots, 
hAZ plums, cherries, pears and apples, all good varieties; in the 

heart of-the district; convenient to both West Summerland 
<and the Lake, with abundance of water for irrigation. Domes

tic water laid on. Wi l l sell with òr without the packing house 
whleh was built so that it could be readily converted into bun-

galow. 

LOT 455, BLOCK 22; FIFTEEN ACRES:—adjoining the above, 
well known u the Parker Orchard; plums, cherries, crabapplaa, 
pcara and apples, all commercial varieties, with a block of 300 
apricots and 200 Delicious and Rome Beauty planted: last year. 
Good six roomed dwelling house, stable for tlx head, chicken 
house, shop and garage—sn idear property and a money maker 

- that will pay for itself in three crops. 

New Meat Market 
This Is to inform the public gf Summerland and dis
trict that I will open on December 1st In tho GAR* 
TRELL BLK.(formnrIy occupied by Mr. J . Downton), 
with a full stock of fresh and cured meati, fish, otc. 

Your patronage will be appreciated*v 

Wo will soil at lowest prices for cash only. 

G . K . D E V I T T 

Thaaa. orchards are offered separately or together; my sole reason for 
aalllng l i that living in Kelowna it la impoisible for mo to supervise 

them. 
| Reasonable terms to responsible parties and a bargain to returned men; 

Phone 632 

Write, wire or phone ' 

COLIN W. LEES, 
- O W N 1 R -

K B L O W N A, B.C. 

W. W. B O R T O N 

Plumbing Hot Air Heating 
Tinsmitliing 

Eavestroughmg Roofing 
and Metal Work of all descriptions 

Work Promptly Exeeuted - Workmanship Ouarantcid 
•". • arirjijsjBsasjMsjsjs»̂ ^ . 

WorkiVop Biek of S'liad Sippljr Ca., Wut SatUMtUia. 

T raa ipa r i i t l oR by A U T O - The aaly C O N 0 1 H L 4 L way 

C a p t P . S . R Q E 
' P t toae IS fluaMnatlatid 

At Yout StrvUt MeamMO, NoeM aal N|Mit 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 

Fttala Irartlas' of any ilaa arranged. 
' PHOM ma far ruifojtlona for Plaaaara Trips, 

*• Xaatraot mo to moot year frtondi t l l H t n or Bott , 

lUfular DAILY STAGS : oummeHaJ^Pwtl^ 
Wim MfMsjoytr SorrUe. 

Latro lUotl S ^ ^ i t l a e i i i . m . ^ toga U*r* INiiUoOm 4 p.m. 

IN mi. 
Bank of Montreal, Town 
Camrbell, J S 
Dominion, Bank : 

691 Gould, E 
638 Hutchinson, E 
322 Hermon, Theo , 
862 Howis, H 
L32 Hotel Naramata 
822 Hickey, ThoB 

527 Inglis, George 
907 Loomer, George 
978 Marshall, Chas 
636; Mann & Rumball -

' 29 Mercantile Company 
882 Martin, Mrs 
844 Pilkington, T 
516 Phinney, R V 
533 Ritchie, Jaa 
515 Tomlin, H 
656 Tate, C H 
752 Tweedy, Major W R 
628 Walters. L td . , 
812 White, E J 

1018 Whitfield, Thos 
633 Williams, F A 

CHANGED 
764 Agur, R V 
324 Arkoll. J C 
778 Caldwell. W A 
824 Limmer, W 
651 Road, J A 
575 Reynolds, H 
952 Sharpe, A E 
657 Vanderburgh, H R 
891 McCutcheoo, C E 
758 Ottloy. L B . 
647 Lambie, H . 

OUT 
656 Hifgin, Mrs 
705 Loci«, J W S 
655 Millar. A H 
692 McFadden. R 

SUBSCRIBERS are requested to 
refrain from convening with: oper
ators. To do so impairs efficiency. 
Phone your requests or complaints 
or for information to the Manager, 
phone 1, or the Secretary, phono 17 

O L D R E L I A B L E 

the Massey-Harris Co., Ltd. 
roa 

Farm and Orckari Macbinery and ImplemeaU 
'mr Prompt aHooiafan loBepai ro , fparoa and l i t r a Parta. 

A. E. SMITH 
'Phone 114. 

Local Agent 
P.O. Box M, Wool S a g M M r l a a d 

1 AreUtesteial Brawinis AHB IseeUeaOs 

Herbert W. Haroey 

B u U d l i i f C o n t r a c t o r 
Su 

•itimatti farnisliMl ea .. U V • • T t • I•* • .» 
any doswtjoka gf 

Box 612 I 

Titan Storage Battery Service 
Don't Wait until Cold Wnth* 

b$for9 havini Ywr 

BATTERY TESTED. 

ItCoih You Nothing 
to have it Tuttd,—NiQl*etmay 

Co§t You Jfany M a t * . 

0. ATKINS - Datury Specialist • Summerland 

tafotf all tao Timo. 

W U T 
i U M MERLANO AUTO SERVICE 

Uodar« Oar for l i r a , bf B o w , Mi la or Trip. 
Lot M MO yosjf f rUai i »ff tt r***ro a o a t e f i i 

Wè mêêi all 

CHAS. M. RILEY " ^onaa 1 aavl 5ÖI 
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%ty ^ummerlanb &etneto 
PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E . MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : S2.W PER YEAR. IN A D V A N C E . SIX MONTHS $1.00/ 
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MUNICIPAL FINANCING 
LARGER REVENUES ARE NEEDED by many of the municipal-

ities of this province to carry on municipal government and to maintain 
roads and bridges.- The situation has reached an acute stage with some 
of the municipalities and so much pressure has been brought to bear on 
the government that a commission was appointed to investigate munici
pal taxation. .The Minister of Finance, Hon. John Hart, has been 
gathering data and on Monday the first sitting of the Commission was 
held at Vancouver, Hon. Mr. Hart presiding. Other members of the 
commission are, Premier Oliver; E. D. Johnson, Inspector of Revenue, 
and Robt. Baird, Inspector of Municipalities. 

The increased cost of maintaining roads and the growing necessity 
of better roads are making great demands on municipal finances. A 
possible-source of revenue to meet this expense would be a tax on motor 
vehicles but the Provincial Government collects this tax, as it also does 
amusement taxes. -Tne municipalities have been; insisting that the 
mo'tor tax or a proportion at least go to the municipality, and the same 
claim is made on the amusement tax. Some of the largest cities are 
also asking for power to impose income taxes which are now being col
lected by. the Federal and Provincial Governments. 

Premier J. Oliver last Monday stated emphatically that there is no 
hope of the municipalities receiving any revenue from the motor/or 
amusement taxes or from any other revenue now collected by the Gov 
ernment. The results of the investigation by the commission will be 
awaited with deepest interest by those interested in municipal finances 

§ § § § § 

A REQUEST . 
THE EDITOR OF THIS WIDELY READ JOURNAL is .always 

glad to have matters of local interest brought to his attention, so that 
the local field may be ;thoroughly covered each week. Otherwise some 
things may be overlooked that should appear. Our phone-is 39-—easy to 
remember—and. someone is always at this end. • In sending news, con 
tributors should write plainly with ink or typewriter; do not use indeli 
ble pencil and NEVER write on both sides of a sheet. 

And further, if an event occurs early in the week,'do not wait til 
Friday noon to get it. to. this office—or it may not reach us in time 
Recollect that our typesetting machine must.operate practically, all the 

<- time, and if not working on what you send or what the editor digs up 
it may be on something not quite as interesting to you. 

Another thing. Early copy always has. the best chance of libera 
treatment in space; in other words, it stands less chance of being blue 
pencilled for the sake of brevity, or being left out altogether, ~ 

The Canadian Poultry Situation 

No branch of food production has suffered during the war to a 
greater extent than that of poultry and eggs. In many countries of 
Europe it has almost disappeared,' while in others scarcity of feed and 
igh prices and the closing of markets have compelled serious reductions 

of poultry flocks. The need thus created is regarded by Mr. W. A. 
Brown, chief of thePoultry Division of the- Federal Live Stock Branch, 
as Canada's opportunity to pave the way for a permanent place in the 
export trade to Great Brjtain. Mr, Brown expressed this opinion at 
the first Canadian National Poultry Conference, held in Ottawa this 
year, the report of which, has been published and is available at the 

ublications Branch of the Department of Agriculture at Ottawa. It 
was strongly urged at that Conference that this is the time of co
operation. The provinces were recommended to co-operate with the 
Dominion as the great clearing house of operations calculated to pro
mote the industry. The poultry industry was recommended as a means 
of soldiers' re-establishment by Mr. W. J. Black, Chairman of the Land 
Settlement Board. He expressed the hope that he would see a small 
flock of poultry about the homes of every returned soldier who becomes 
settled on the land. • •: 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

THE 
PENTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

P H O N E 

C H A S . H . RILEY W E S T SUMMERLAND 
7 AND . 5 6 3 

A Valuable Discovery 
Magnet May Be Utilized to 

• to Locate Sunken Ships 

A sub-sea magnet invented by a 
Japanese scientist named Nakahara 
promises to be instrumental in lo
cating many of the bunken submar
ines, warships.and transports;which 
have gone down in comparatively: 
shallow water. • v 

Tests of the magnet over, the Ja
panese naval target grounds recent
ly brought to the surface thousands 
of projectiles fired in practice. At 
the present price.'of. scrap iron, 
600,000 shells which' lie scattered 
at the bottom of the Japanese bays 
will be worth some $3,000,000. • 

It has-been suggested tbat the 
magnet be used to attract the shell 
scraps '-from ' the soil of European 
battlefields. The value of this scrap 
iron alone would amount to a very 
arge sum. A development of the 

Nakahara magnet promises to be 
powerful enough -.to actually 'iift 
sunken vessels from thè bottom of 
the sea. Magnets are new-in use 
on land which are able to elevate 
a weight of 40,000 pounds. 

BRITAIN, WANTS OUR FRUITS • . 
CANADIAN'CANNED FRUIT REPRESENTATIVES operating in 

London, England, report that distributers are "ready to take all they can 
offer. The British public iB found to be willing to purchase a Dominion 
product o f which the diversity and excellence are a revelation to most 
people, because they have n'ever^seenitbeforesave in its alluring but 
unattainable form in windows of the Government offices. 

A.large distributer:states that, as 50 per cent, of these goods are 
sold to restaurants, careful grading of fruits is essential, and the. ques 
tion has been raised whether a system of Government inspection woul 
not prove advanagteous as a guarantee of quality and a safeguard to the 
reputation of Dominion canned g o o d B , which incidentally would be 
valuable form of inter-imperial education besides being an excellent ad
vertisement for the exporting Province. 

§ § § § § 

FOR AMATEUR BUG MEN 
THE COLLECTING AND PRESERVING of insects and the mount-

ing of insect collections has become an important part of the work of the 
students in many of our schools. The teachers who have specialized in 
agriculture have learned something of the methods of collecting and 
preserving insects and are arousing the interest of their pupils in this 
f acinating subject. In order to assist those desirous of securing accurate 
information Entomological Circular No, 12, "Directions for Collecting 
and Preserving Insects" has been prepared by J. H. McDunnough, 
M.A., Ph.D. This circular may be obtained free upon application to 
the Pqblic.tions, Branch,., Denartirient of Agriculture, Ottawa, It indi
cates concisely Borne of the most essential features in connection with the 
collection of insects, and aims to arouse an interest for intelligent col-
looting of insects. Insects are very delicate creatures and unleBB the 
greatest .of, care is observed in both collecting and pncking for shipment 
an'otherwlse'valuabje collection may be rendered practically worthless 
from both the aesthetic and the scientific standpoint. 

To stimulate interest,in the study 
of music it is proposed to_install 
phonograps in every school in;Gali 
forhia. 

"Tt is said that a soldier should 
make agood husband, since he has 
learned to obey orders; Some of 
them want a vacation,̂ however, 
when thev return home. * -

To The Electors of 
Summerland. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 
Having been less than one year in 

the*position .to which ?you elected 
me last January and being intense
ly interested in the welfare of 
municipal Summer land; it is with 
great regret 'that1, am obliged to 
announce my retirement from pub 
lie life at the end of this year; 

My own affairs at this particular 
time demand my best and undivid
ed attention. T sincerely hope that 
it will be believed that only-neces 
sity causes me'to lay down this im 
portant work. I trust also that 
some one of the many more able 
citizens will willingly take it up 
I - believe .there are many-in Sum-
merland who, if they would, could 
fill the post better thanT. 

I wish to thank all for your cour
tesy and forbearance towards me 
while I strove to serve the district 
as best I could. 

E. R. SIMPSON. > 

Now Is The Time 
To Buy a Car. 

You can use a car for some time yet be
fore the bad weather sets in, and it doesn't 
cost you a cent while in your garage waiting 
for spring. . 

There is going to be a car shortage ,next 
spring.—Read extract from '-Motor World," 
September 17. The strike is now on. This 
shortage will mean you may.have.to pay. more 
for your car, and you may have to wait some 
time for delivery. . 

Buy your Car now'and you will have one 
when the other fellow is on the waiting list. 

NEW FORD IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY. ' 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone 22 — West Suin/merland Box 12 

äins In 
Real Estate 

—r—f 
.01 

-'•/•«ir 

$22,000 takes a 31 acre jorchard, 
paying 10 per cent., on Inyest-

- ment. " v 

$15,000 takes good ranch, all com
plete. • 

$1,100 takes acre, with house, sta-
• ble and small fruits. 

$1,800 takes 4 acres; hay, with 
small house, etc . v"-. 

For particulars sea K> 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance , ' 
Summerland B.C. ' 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE. 

"Oh, where can rest be found?" 
A weary poet sighs, 

That's onsy*.'' Drop into a shop' 
That doesn't advertise. 

A clergyman who was entering a 
street car in Vancouver and saw a 
drunken' man inside, asked the con
ductor if they carried intoxicated 
men on the cars, .The conductor 
replied: "Yes; if you are quiet 
about it and hurry in." 

Corporation of the District of Peachland1 

Voters' List, 1920 

TAKE NOTICE THAT A COURT OF REVISION will sit 
to revise' and correct the said Voters' List on Wednesday, 10th 
Docbmbor, 1919 at, 2 o'clock p.m., at the Council Chambers; 
Ponchlnnd, 

All'holders of LAST AGREEMENT TO PURCHASE must 
file the necessary Declaration prior to thocloBingof'tho Voters' 
List on 1st Decomber next, at 5 
to bo on tho said Voters' List. " 

Peachland, B.C., 
17th Novombor 1919, 

o'clock p.m., to entitle them 

WM. M, DRYDEN, 
Municpinl Clerk, 

18.19 

01' The SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE CO., Ltd. 
"The Store that Delights in Pleasing You." 

Don't Forget Our 

of Blankets 

Dr.W.H.WOOD 
(Late of Greenwood) 

will occupy my Office < 
during my absence from 

Summerland. 

My books are in the 
hands of Mr. G. F. SIN
CLAIR, who is authorized 
to collect my accounts.1, 

F. W. ANDREW, M.D. 
18-10 

T II E 

G. W.V. A. 
—INVITIÍQ— 

Every VETERAN and 
—• Lady Friend to a — 

o c t a l 
In The Parish Hall, 

ON 

Monday, Dec. 1st. 
at 8 o'clock p.m. 

17,18 

Another Shipment recently-received. 

Esmond Crib Blankets, size 36 x 50 
Bed Spreads - - -

@ $2.75 
@" $6.50 

"Little Darling " Cashmere Hosiery for Children, 
Sizes 6i to 8 - from 90c. up. 

Black Silk Hose, Ladies 
Black Velveteen - -
Slipper Cotton 

- - - $2»55 
- - $1.60 

Pale Ëink, Rose, Pale Blue, 
Delft Blue 

if, 

In the Grocery Department we again have a 

Full Line of Christie's Sweet Biscuits 

A Shipment of Moir's Chocolates just received. 

Bulk Tea, 55c. lb. 3-lb. $1.50 
Mogul Tea; 65c. x 

\ Blue Ribbon Tea, 75c. 
Malkih's Best Tea, 75c. 

* I Deckajulie Tea, 80c. 

T H E SUMMERLAND 

MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd. 
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Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

FOR SALE.—A pair of work 
bob-sleds. One low truck with iron 
wheels, also farm wagons. G. J; C. 
White. - 18,19 

FOR SALE. — Power sprayers. 
T. B. Young. 18tf 

STOVE,FOR SALE.—As-we will 
be going away for the winter I will 
sell my new Quebec heater. It has 
the latest' duplex grates and is lin
ed with fire clay. Burns coal or 
wood. Price only. $19. S. B. 
Snider. ' 18,19 

FOR SALE.— Young Duroc Jer
sey pigs, ten weeks old. F . G . Bar
nard, phone" 904.. ; 18tf 

FOR QUICK SALE.—Chevrolet, 
4-90; 1919 model; A l shape.' Ap-

,ply G . E . Elsey, Box 42, West Sum-
merland. 17jl8p 

FOR SALE.—Five acre lot. Has 
packing house, barn, house with six 
rooms and bath, electric lights, 
phone, cellar and furnace. One 
mile from stores, schools, churches, 
etc, Walter Wright. 17,18 

FOR SALE.—One pedigreed Hoi-
stern Heifer 20 months old. Also 
one grades Holstein coming three, in 
calf., H. Bristow. 16tf 

FOR SALE —«'Kalavista,'' beau 
tifully situated, large and comfort 
able house, orchard with airkinds 
of bush arid tree fruits. G. J. 
Coulter White. lltf 

FOR SALE.—I am now offering 
for sale at attractive priceŝ  my pro 
perty surrounding West Summer 
iand townsite. For selections see 
or write me at West Summerland. 
Jas. Ritchie. 6tf 

FOR SALE.—Improved lot in Vic
toria Gardens. Excellent site for cot 
tage; water laid on. 'Phone 684. tf 

WOOD FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from DeMuth's mill; $10.00 
per load. Telephone 568. Caldwell 

18tf 
FOR SALE-Fire wood. T. B 

Young. 49tf 

FOR SALE — D « Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 43tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—To .purchase ,̂ good 

bearing orchard,, must be oif good 
.varieties.; Write,' giving full par 
ticulars to- Box 50, Review Office. 

18.19 
WANTED.—Work horse, about 

1300 lbs.-, five or six years old, 
broken. R. g. Monro, phone 901. 

18tf 

Passing Events: Social, Personal &c. 

WANTED.—Second hand demo-
erat. A. Davidson, phone 962. 

17,18p 

Major Hutton was a visitor to 
Vernon this week. > / 

Phone your order for rubbers and 
I will deliver byV mail at my ex
pense. A. J. Beer. 13-20 

Order your Christmas turkey or 
goose now or be disappointed, says 
J. Downton. See his advertise
ment. 18 

. Mr. R. Johnston returned home a 
few days, ago from tne prairies 
where he had been for several weeks 
having gone east as far as Winni
peg. 

Mrs.?J„" Pennant left on Wednes
day morning for- a visit to England 
by way. of. Halifax. She plans on 
spending the winter in the home
land. 

A pair of side curtains, presuma
bly for a Dodge car, has been at 
The Review Office for some weeks, 
awaiting an owner which earlier 
advertising failed "to find. , / 18 

Rev. J. J. Baker of Mineola left 
this morning to join Mrs. Baker in 
Toronto.••".•They."plan on spending the 
winter in the east. Mrs. Baker and 
her sister. Mrs. York went east 
some weeks ago. -,' 

Sugar continues to be annoyingly 
scarce, many homes being without 
it.for days together. When an odd 
sack or two reaches one of the local 
stores it is quickly disposed-of -in 
one or two pound lots. 

Mrs. Norris, who has been a 
guest at the Lipsett home left by 
K.V.R; train early Sunday morn
ing for Vancouver. ... After a few 
days at the Coast she will go to 
Winnipeg'to spend the winter with 
her brother, Dr. Alexander.-

Duncan Woods has returned- to 
enjoy the balmy climate of Sum
merland as. is his wont at this sea
son of the year.- Much of the sum
mer he spends; at Hedley looking 
after his mining claim, but/Sum 
merland has an overpowering at 
traction, for -hinv when-winter hits 
theSimilkameen. 

','~„:-S£ ->-,- vi'^j.••' '• i "• 
It is not an uncommon thing fori 

the K.V.R. trains to be delayed at 
this season of the year by slides on 
the western division of that line 
Last Saturday's train from Nelson 
due here about: eleven o'clock Sat 
urday morning did not arrive uhti 
after three o'clock the next morn 
ing. The delay was occasioned by 
a slide hear Grand Forks. 

WANTED..—A-woman to do 
house cleaning one day a week. 
Apply Mrs. R. H.Agur, phone 
744. 8tf 

Lost and Found. 
LOST, r - Automobile gas • tank 

cap. Finder kindly return to Sum
merland Supply Company. 16? 

Empress 
Special Attractions 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 28 and 29-

"False Faces" - with Henry Waitham 
The Star who played the part of the-Little Colonel in "The 

Birth of a Notion." 
This Famous Actor Again Appears In FALSE FACES. 

This Photo Play is worthy of your attention. >• 
An Excellent Comedy will enliven the program. 
EMPRESS ORCHESTRA. Prices 20c. and 35c. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY, DEYI, 1 and 2 -
'* Her Kingdom of Dreams" - with Anita Stewart 

The Story'.of n Marrlngo of Convenience. 
This Photo Play Is known as the Perfect Picture—Perfect Acting, 

Perfect Scenery, nnd thB Perfect Number of, Reels. 
Comedy; HONEYMOON BABY,VChester:Outing. 

Empress Orchestra. 20c, and 85c. 
••'i • • • • 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DEC. 8 and 

Serial: "The Fight for Millions" 
If you like, excitement, BOO this oplsodo; also ' 
SINS OF AMBITION, on oxcollent feature. 

FRIDAY, DEC. ß - " The Girl Who Stayed"At Home" 
This Is a Griffith Production, and Is conBldored oho of the best. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 0 - ~ 

"The School For Scandal" 
THE DEVEREUX COMPANY, 

with Zlnitn Graf as leading support. 
This Old EnRlish Comody Sparklos Ith Joyousnoss and thoso who 

nro fortunato enough to secure a sent for this play will find 
an evening's enjoymont novor to bo forgotten. * The 

Mnnagor Is fortunato In socurlng thlaj*Company, as 
the Empress is tho only Theatre M#,7the Vn)\oy 

whore this company will npponr this season. 
Sonta on Sale nt Chittonden & McKoon's Drug Stor'o, December 

4, 5, and 6, .,••••'* ' 

A carload of Toncan metal flum-
ing has arrived for the Municipal
ity. I. ' ' ;:.:••;'..;•',••.:.• 
•:";:.• i '. '. ' . :.\' ..:.:. / ': .. ,. 

A display of pictures for Christ
mas, Dec. 1st to 6th. . Chas. P. 
Nelson. • / : v . 18 

Mr. Harold Smith who was oper
ated on at the Hospital a few days 
ago is making good progress toward 
complete recovery. 

It is probable that thé ; tennis 
courts of the Summerland ;Lawn 
Tennis'Club, will be used . thiswin-
ter as a skating rink. ' 1 

Miss Laura Carruthers of Brad-
ner, B.C. who has been visiting-jier 
aunt. Mrs/- Vanderburg, "left by >K. 
V.R. train Tuesday to return to her 
home. /-. •• . . 

Attention is directed to an an
nouncement in this issue of a 
change, in the time table .of ;.the 
Summerland-Naramata ferry.: :The 
change is made so that a daylight 
ferry service may be given, v 

Rev. A. W. McLeod who has 
many, friends in Summerland, 'par
ticularly among the young people, 
with whom he is always a favorite, 
preached at the morning and even
ing services of the Baptist congre
gation hère on Sunday. 

Misjs Gordon of Nanaimo, a for
mer nurse at the Summerland Hos
pital; is a guest of the matron, 
Miss Aitcheson, at the Hospital. 
Mrs. Gray, another nurse, is:expec
ted in a day or so to say goo'd-bye 
to Miss Aitcheson before she goes 
east. , 

Calendars, booklets and pictures 
suitable for framing, Dec. 1st to 
6th. Chas. P. Nelson. 18 

At a meeting of interested citi
zens held: last night at the office of 

R. Brown -the question of im
proving .Shaughnessy Avenue and 
Beach Avenue was again taken up. 
The committee named last spring 
to deal with this matter was asked 
to circulate a petition to the Coun
cil. .. The object is to have the 
streets mentioned improved- àsfto 
surface' "and treesfplantedrand bou-
evards built. 'The Municipality 
will - be 'asked to do the necessary 
work, .a portion of the costs of the 
improvements to be met by a local 
"mprovement tax on the properties 
along the section of the streets so 
improved. v 

Walter Wright's place is for 
sale. 17,18 

Afternoon :tea served at The Stu
dio Dec. 1st'to 6th. Chas. P. Nel
son. •'V',AW'-rTv '.A • 18 

•. • ' • . "j .'j'-i.. 

'*."''••• , ' ' * * • • ' , •.. J'• *-'-V,'"! *; 
Miss ;Ger'trude 'Elsey was success

fully-operated on this week at the 
Hospjtal for appendicitis. 

Will any,having thanksgiving en
velopê  for Andrew's Church 
kindly^end; them in; ; ' / 18 

. - • ^ •,; i • •:'':•':.•/ 

Dri and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett expect 
to leave here early next week to 
visit, with friends, and relatives in 
California. 

Mr.. Martin accountant with Cre-
han, Mouat Co., has been spend
ing >the"week auditing the munici
pal books arid those of the Fruit 
Union. 

Work is progressing on.the er«c 
tion of the new isolation ward in 
connection with the Summerland 
Hospital. The new building will-be 
completed and furnished as quickly 
as possible. , 

The ladies of St. Andrew's 
Church will hold their annual sale 
of work and home cocking in St. 
Andrew's Hall, on Saturday, Nov
ember 29th from 2 to 6 p.m. -A 
good opportunity to buy Christmas 
gifts, aprons, etc. 17,18 

Freeman Nuttall .well known to 
many in Summerland, particularly 
in the Peach Orchard district 
where he resided for two - or three 
years, is a visitor to Summerland 
this week. He plans to soon return 
to his home in Ireland where he 
will remain. ' . 

Having bought a lot in the new 
subdivision near the Baptist: Church 
and next the Dale orchard Mr. R 
Johnston plans on commencing buil 
ding operations at once and when 
his new house is complete he will 
move with his family from Trout 
Creek Point, having sold his or 
chard property there to Harold 
Smith, 

Dr., and Mrs. Andrew expect to 
leave here next week, for a visit'to 
California and to Honolulu, provid
ed they can obtain steamer passage 
to the latter resort. They will be 
absent for about three months. 
During this time Dr. W. H. Wood 
will practice here. Dr. Wood was 
formerly located in Greenwood but 
intends locating in Penticton. 

UNITANIA BEST WORD YET TO 
DEMOTE ENGLISH SPEAKING 

NATIONS; 

San Francisco.—:Unitania is the 
best word yet received by the Word 
Trade Club of San Francisco in 
competition for its prize of $1,000 
for the very beBt word to name 
U.S. America and all parts of 
Britannia. '.. The prize of $1,000 
will be paid at noon on 15th May, 
1920, at, San Francisco nnd, will 
be presented to the person suggest
ing the best name, This name is 
now being used by tho World Trade 
Club in carrying on its campaign 
for the Unitanian metric standard
ization. 

Wise indeed is the. man who 
knows how little he knows. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advanoe notices under this. heading-will be 
charged for at two cents a word, Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. • Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

There will be a service morning 
anbUevenirig in the Baptist Church, 
West Summerland, at 10,30 and 
7.30, conducted by Mr.. Baker. C 

Morning Service in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church at 10.30. 
Preacher, Rev. J. Ferguson Millar, 
Penticton.' Subject, "The Forward 
Movement." Young People's Soci
ety at 7.30 p.m.; speaker, Mr. J. 
G. Robertosn; 'topic, "St. Andrew, 
or The Historic Flag of Scotland." 
Orchestra selection. Remember 
Roll Call. Members of - St. An
drew's Society cordially invited. ' C 

Linen Shower For 
Local Hospital 

A linen shower is being planned 
by the Ladies Hospital Auxiliary 
to be held sometime before Christ
mas. •This' plan for obtaining fur
nishings tor the new hospital isola
tion ward was decided upon at-a 
meeting of the Auxiliary on Mon
day afternoon." The meeting, was 
called-for the purpose of consider--
ing furniture and furnishings for 
the new ward but as.all particulars 
required were not available it was 
decided to defer ordering the fur
niture for a few days. A list of 
the linen required is being prepar
ed and citizens will be asked to 
contribute at a social gathering on 
a date whicn will be announced 
soon. 

The Huffman farm -of 160 acres 
near Enderby has been purchased 
for $10,000. 

: If you have a chance to Bay a 
good word for the community in 
which.you.live, say it. It won't 
do. any harm and it may be a great 
benefit toimany others. 

.jV-' S \ 
Many people spend anxious hours 

over the, sickness of a dog and ig
nore entirely the sufferings of a 
neighbor or some other poor indiv
iduai. /;;' 

BUY 

A W , IP 

Remove the Carbon -
- and Keep It Out 

' By Installing a . • ' 

Hart - Bell Carbon Remover 
Live Steam Cuts The Carbon 

Sco me for 
T I R E C H A I N S - a n d - C H A I N A D J U S T E R S 

McLaughlin Cars. Ghcvrplet Qars 
Giant Trucks. Chevrolet Trucks 

Traffic Trucks 

ORDER YOUR CAR NOW 
Prices will surely advanco In tho Spring. < 

Summerland Garage 

C O M I N G 
. • • • . .. • • • • . • • v • 

Saturday, December 6th 

Mrs. RALPH SMITH 
\ "s ' 

c The only Woman Member of Parliament in British Columbia, 

• will speak in -

St. Andrew's Church, West Summerland, 
On Saturday Evening, Dec. 6th, at S o'clock, 

under the auspices of the Women's Institute. 

-An Invitation is extended to all, including men, to hear this interesting speaker. 
. :- ' •. • ; •" • •• ••':•-.!••> ,\ :.- • ••• ••• '•:" ±_ L:. 18-19 

THE RIALTO 
S A T U R D A Y , Nov 29th—" The Fire Flingers" 

Featuring RUPERT JULIAN, a 6-reel special attraction. 
One of the best yet. 

T H U R S D A Y , Dec 4th,—" Danger, Go Slow" 
... Featuring MAE MURRAY, Everybody's Favorite 

S A T U R D A Y , Dec. 6-";Model's' Confession " 
' Featuring MARY McLAREN, a 6-reel special'attraction. 

Prices will be Higher 
Commercial men in all lines tell us this. 

They also tell us that the' goods we now have 
in stock cannot be equalled in quality to-day. 
We have had several tempting offers from 
wholesalers to buy our stock at our retaiPpri-
ces. We would advise you to buy,now or you 
will be compelled to pay more for inferior 
goods. 

W We have a full line of PRINTS THAT 
CANNOT BE REPLACED TO-DAY. 

In DRESS G O O D S - . 
we have Navy Serge, Panama Cloth and 
Shepherd Checks — nil of good quality. 

Ladles' Cashmero Hose, • • $1.25 
Children's Cream Cashmere Hose, $1.80 
Children's Dark Brown Cashmere Hose, 85c. up 

Just opened: New Goods in CRIB BLANKETS 
GINGHAMS and CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR. 

A. MILNE, vj, 
Ladies Emporium 



When five and ten pound bank 
notes are turned into the Bank of 
England. they are never • issued 
again. They are stored for 365 
weeks and then burned. The burn
ing takes place every Friday' after
noon. /. >; ..r^-.-..•••• v̂ 

"De l i l ah" 

A Storp for the Boys and 
Girls 

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

following prices : 

H A Y . 

WHEAT 

FLOUR 

WHOLE„OATS 

FLATTENED OATS 

BRAN 

SHORTS 

OYSTER SHELL 

BEEF SCRAP 

OIL C A K E M E A L 

weight, prii 
ton 945.00] 

Sack 3.00 

100 9.60 

100 3.00 

Delilah' was one of a family of 
four wild ducklings, v She was 
hatched,, however, by a domestic 
hen who acted as her foster mother. 

Her place: of \ birth was on the 
farm of Jack Miner, at Kingsville, 
Essex Co., Ontario. 

Delilah's sisters, were Pollyi Su
san' and Helen. They were : wild 
enough .little creatures at first, but 
soon learned to eat custard and 
weire so tame that a tap on a tin ; 

pan would bring them all running 
up for food. 
• Now Mr. Miner had often" been 
asked the question, "Do.birdsre-

100 lb. 4.501 turn to their homes?" He felt sure 
they did, but had he no proof. . 
: j Here was a fine chance to make 
an experiment. So'^he marked 

100 3.B0|each of'these four ducks with an 
aluminium tag "with the words,! 

"Box 48. Kingsville, Ont." 
They migrated on or about Dec* 

100 2.801 ember 10th, 1912. Helen got shot 
at Lake St. Clair. On March 14, 

100 3.0011913,' Polly came home; on March 
18, Delilah returned; and on March 
30 Susan appeared, though wound; 
ed in the wingCand ;foot;>">'So; the 

per lb. .081 question as the return of. the.birds 
wad answered.....r....... .Si,'] 

In tbe autumn of 1913, they mi 
grated' again, and in the spring of 
1914, back came Polly and Delilah 
and brought their mates with them 

" c " " " ^ too. The young] drakes were shy 

Pratt's Chick*, R*m.di«> S2%3S?^±te2 
that year, and in the autumn, away 
they went again. 

In , the~>pring" of -1915, Delilah 
arrived on. March 13 and Polly 
three days^later.. A shot had graz 
ed across her beak and cut the side 
off. leaving i t hanging. She just 
stood around \. with her mouth open; 
Jack Miner gave her custard and 
porridge and, in two days he had 
her in his hands. - In about a week 
or so, * he took both ducks to a pho 
tographer.f"stood them on actable 
and got a picture of them. " 

Notice how birds'know'their ene
mies and their, friends. These 
ducks had been~shying around try
ing to keep clear of people lying i n 
ambush - f o ^ 
were 'eating: out of a man's hands. 
These creatures, are not so silly as 

do. .101 

We Stock 

Summerland 

Fruit Unión 

Bargain For 
Quick' Sale 

:<v TEN ACRES ORCHARD, mostly 
% planted, -good soil, deep subsoil, 
extensive lake view. Attractive 

artistic bungalow; - Price$3,000: 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard. 

Hotel 3Bun<muir 
Vanebuvar's Newaet mU 
• moat «MapUto Hatal -

2M ROOMS - IM «Mb Mwto BMk«. 

EuaoraAX FLAM f l . M far <Uj ay 

Car. toamàr as* I h a a f è l H . 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C i n c 

Daily* - Bieept Sunday 
— • B Ä A M O H — 

we are apt to think them.^ 
Polly stayed the winter of 1915-

16 on Mr. Miner's place, but in the 
spring of 1916 she was shotCDe-
lilah, - however, migrated regularly 
every autumn and returned the fol
lowing spring, returning thus six 
times in"ali. -•- •. ^ r. 

During the sixfl seasons,"she has 
raised five families, two of eight, 
two (of nine, and one of tiwelve--
forty-six ducklingŝ injsix years. 

This Bhows that if we protect the 
jmothër birds, we need have nVfear 
of the extermination 'of our wild 
life. But it also shows what fear
ful destruction can be wrought by 
indiscriminate shooting, especially 
in thé spring. 
. Remember that, though"shooting 

may give you a, little pleasure, it 
is well to limit your baĝ that, in 
future fyears,, the birds maŷ not 
have disappeared. • 

ÎBUTH 
0.16 

U.ao 
11.46 
18.06 
1Z.66 

11.16 
11.90 
17.00 
18.16 
Daily 
19.16 
H. W. BllOD», 
n .F .A. V I I M I W , 

Sicamoua 
Inder by M.» 
Armatroag U>W 
Veraoa 
Okanagaa Lanibjr 16.» 

—LA«;»— 
Okanaftn Lanataf 1f.ll 
Kalowna . I I 
Peaehland T.JI 
3UMUÏRLAND 1,16 
Nararaata Dally 
Pantleton 

K. tlABira, 

r W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and othaf 

Society 
Printing 

as good as the beat, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere? 

The REVIEW 
« 

Job Printing D*p*rtm»nt 

FIFTY-EIGHT STRIKES IN 
TWELVE MONTHS. 

Fifty-eight strikes and lockouts 
putting 30,000 men out of work 
and involving losses estimated at 
$4,000,000 during tho last twelve 
months in B.C. was one of many in 
tercsting statements by Mr. E. C. 
Knight, President of the Employ-1 
erB' Association of B.C. at their I 
first annual meeting. 

Caribou In untold thnousands are 
ranging the hills within Ave miles 
of Dawson and over an area of fifty 
miles wide by ono hundred miles In 
longth. Every hill and valley' li 
covered with the herds. Arrivals 
from Glacier Creek travelled tho 
main road through the centra of the 
herd for fifty miles, and they esti
mate that there are hundrdos of 

« ? 

C h i c k e n B o n e s a la N e i l s o n 

[AVE you ever eaten ciucken bones? , No! Not 
\ the boneŝ .of a bird, but a chocolate coated mixture ' 

of chopped figs, cream and sugar. . 
-They taste delicious, so let us tell yon hotf we make-

~ NVe'W rick, juicy jigs from Smyrna, cane sugar 
' from Jamaica, cream direct from'tke farm, and blend all 
three into a delicious confection. ^ . ,V -
" TKe are minced, the sugar and;cream is made 

intoâ paste, and then the are-roUed in-the paste ; 

until a ̂  mixture is formed. Thiŝ is rolledjo 
~ the diameter of a pencil. . ; <~;: 

Trtejigsare in the middle. The paste is then cut 
into t»o-inch lengths. Each contains its portion of jigs. 
From there the "chicken bone" -goes to the dipping 

room-, *here; it receives a coating of very smooth and 
delicately flavored chocolate* and so on into the box. 

Next time you Buy a Box of Neilsons, âtch 
out for the "Chicken Bones" 

" Tlw Chocolates tnat are Différer* 

thousands and possibly millions of 
animals in the groat assembly. 
Dawson people are leaving in squads 
to secure their winter meat supply. 
With beef and mutton selling at 
from sixty to eighty cants a pound, 
the caribou afford great relief from 
t h t high cost of living. Womon, 
boys and girls are joining the mon 
in the biff hunt. 

Turkeys and Geese 
For Christina* 

Wo shall bo ordering our supply of typse within a few days. 
LET US BOOK YOUK ORDER NOW for your requirements 
In this lino. — DELAY WILL MEA>J DISAPPOINTMENT. 

1 Store closes 5 p,m„ esê pt Saturday. 

To Our 
Milk Customers 

Owing to the monthly loss wo 
have had in tho paBton ml He 
bottles, wo have decided for 
tho future,it will be only fair 
that customers pay for this 
most convenient and sanitary • 
way of fecoiving tholr milk, 
i.o„ customers OWN AND 
WASH their own bottles, as 
Is the custom In many of the 
cltlos. Milk bottloB now cost 
us 18c. for quarts, 15c. for 
pints, and 121c for half pints, 
and will ho charged at thoso 

gprtcos as from November, and 
wo aro willing to buy bottlos 
back from customors at thoso 
prlcoB at any tlmo they may 
wish to discontinue getting 

milk from us. 

Balcomo Ranch 
Per R. V. AQUR, Manager 

A L L WORK GUARANTEED 

Save Your Old tirei: 
Tkajr art vilaabla lor Xallnara. 

PentictonTire Hospital 
HncT TO M i r n i M T H M T M 

http://1f.ll


When five and ten pound bank 
notes are turned into the Bank of 
England they are never% issued 
again. They are stored for 365 
weeks and then burned. The burn
ing takes place every Friday" after
noon. .'. _ ^ 

"De l i l ah" 

A Storp for the Boys and 
Girla 

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

following prices : 

HAY . 

WHEAT 

FLOUR 

WHOLE J)ATS 

FLATTENED OATS 

BRAN 

SHORTS 

OYSTER SHELL 

BEEF SCRAP 

OIL CAKE MEAL 

weight, prii 
ton 945.00] 

Sack 3.001 

10© 9.60 

100 3.001 

do. .16' 

We Stock 

Delilah' was one of a family of 
four wild ducklings. - She was 
hatched,; however, by a domestic 
hen who acted as her foster mother. 

Her place of birth was on the 
farm of Jacki Mirier, at Kingsville, 
Essex Co., Ontario. 

Delilah's sisters were Polly, Su
san' and Helen. They were wild 
enough Jittle creatures at first, but 
soon learned to eat custard arid 
were so tame that a tap on a tin 
pan would bring themall running ̂  
up for : food ;. • : ; • - > k-'k ; : , v 

Now Mr. Miner had often been 
asked the question, "Do birds re-

100 lb. 4.501 turn to their homes?" He felt sure 
they did, but had he no proof. 

Here was a fine chance to make 
an experiment. So'Jhe marked 

100 3.501 each of' these four ducks with an 
aluminium tag with the words,: ,• 
"Box 48, Kingsville, Ont." , 

They migrated on or about Dec-
100 2.801 ember 10th, 1912. Helen got shot 

at Lake St. Clair. On. March 14, 
100 3.00 j 1913," Polly came home; on March 

18, Delilah returned ; and on March 
30 Susan appeared, though wound
ed in the wing arid;Jirot̂ 'VS>;.the. 

per lb. - .08,1 question as the return dlthebirds 
wad answered. 

In the autumn of 1913, they mi 
grated again, arid in the'spring of 
1914, back came Polly and Delilah 
and brought" their mates' with them 

ne ÛVW^ t 0 0 > The youngj drakes were shy 

Pratt's Chicken R.m.d,« ^ M ^ ? i ^ S 2 
that year, and in the autumn, away 
they went again. 
" In the"spring" of 1915, Delilah 
arrived on March 13 and Polly 
three days2 later.. A shot had graz 
ed across her̂ beak and cut the side 
off; leaving, it hanging. She just 
stood around.with r^r mouthor̂ n. 
Jack Miner gave her custard and 
porridge and, in two days he had 
her in his hands. In about a week 
or so, ' he took both ducks to a pho 
tographer,fstood them on actable 
I and got a picture of them. 

; Notice how birds knoŵ their ene
mies and their friends. These 
ducks had been'shyihg around try
ing Ito keep clear of people lying in 
amb^ 
were "eating; out of a man's hands. <j 
These creatures, are not so;silly as 
wCareTapt̂ t̂  

Polly stayed the winter of Ï915-
16 onv Mr. Miner's place, but in the 
spring of 1916 she was shot.CDe-
lilah, however, migrated regularly 
every autumn and returned the fol
lowing spring, returning thus six 
times in"all. 

„ Duri ng the si x| seasons/she has 
raised five families, two of eight, 
two ,of nine, and one of twelve— 
forty-six ducklingŝ insix years. 

This shows that if we protect the 
.mother birds, we need have nVfeàr 
of the extermination'of our wild 
life. But it also shows what fear* 
ful destruction can be wrought by 
indiscriminate shooting; especially 
in thé spring. 

Remember that, thoughahooting 
may give you a, little pleasure, it 
is well to limit your bsĝ that, in 
future Jyears, the birds mayl'nbt 
have disappeared. • " 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

Bargain For 
Quick'Sale 

TEN ACRES ORCHARD, mostly 
^planted, good soil, deep subsoil. 
-Extensive lake view. Attractive 

artistic bungalow; - Price $3,000: 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, -

Peach Orchard. 

Hotel Bumfmuir 
YaneottTcr's NewMl a*i 
; moêi miifUte ••tal -

iU 9.0OU» - M* wt* W+rm* »tffct. 

Euaor BAN PLAN Uta a*r toy «t 
•>>>\ ( : .•• ' . *•<" "• ••• • . 

fti,/,EIMM« A^ B y t l M É i «M Mm* 

Cer.Daaim* aal Ikawét Ma. 
*a 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C i n c 

Daily - Except Sunday 
—BaAMOH— 

Sieamou* IrTtf 
Inderby M.» 
AroMtroag Jf.R 
Vinton 15. M 
Okanafta Lintia« 

—LAKB— 
11,16 Okanagan Lanétaf 11,* 
11.90 Kelowaa • 
17.00 Peaehlaad T.II 
18.» 9UMI4WLAND M l 
Daily Naramata DaOy 
19,11 Pentleton M i 

ÎBUTH 
0.16 

u.ao 
11.46 
18.06 
1Z.66 

H. W. BllOD», 
n.F.A. Vnmnr, 

1,1, MAIM, 

- W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and other 

Society 
Printing 

at good as the be»t, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere? 

The REVIEW 
« 

Job Printing D«p*rtm»nt 

FIFTY-EIGHT STRIKES IN 
TWELVE MONTHS. 

Fifty-eight strikes and lockouts I 
putting 30,000 men out of work 
and involving losses estimated at 
$4,000,000 during the last twelve 
months in B.C. was one of many in 
tercstlng statements by Mr. E. C. 
Knight, President of the Employ-1 
ers' Association of B.C. at their | 
first annual meeting. 

Caribou in untold thnousands are 
ranging the hills within Ave miles 
of Dawson and over an area of fifty 
miles.wide by ono hundred miles in 
length. Every hill and valloy is 
covered with the herds. Arrivals 
from Glacier Creek travelled tho 
main road through the centra of the 
herd for fifty mlleo, and they esti
mate that there are hundrdei 6f 

- - Vr/i ' « 
Or .i 

•if? 

CtücKeñ Bones; a la Neilson 
I TAVE you ever eaten chicken bones? No! Not 
**. the W s .of a bird, tut a chocolate coated mixture ' 
of chopped figs, cream and sugar. _ . 
-TW taste deUcióus, so" let us tell you Ko^ we make - . 

We'W rick juicy figs from Smyrna, cane sugar 
' from Jamaica, cream direct from' tke farm, and Wend all 
three into a delicious confection. , . 

Tke figs are minced, tke sugar and/cream is made 
intoa-paste, and tken tke fgs are-roUed in-tke paste • 
until a coroplete mixture is formed. Tkis >s rolledjo 
- tke diameter of a' pencil. ; -

The figs are in tke, middle. The paste is tken xut 
into two-inck lengtks.. Eack contains its portion of jigs. 

. From tkeretke "chicken bone"-goes to tke Appmg 
room-, wkere it receives a coating of very smooth and 

delicately flavored ckocolate; and so on into the box. 
Next time you Buy a Box"of Neilson's, watck 

out for the "Ckicken Bones." 

O U 0 
" Tlw Chocolates that are DifFerenr" 

thousands and possibly millions of 
animals in the groat assembly, 
Dawton people are leaving in aqunda 
to secure their winter meat supply, 
With beef and mutton selling at 
from sixty to eighty cents a pound, 
the caribou afford great relief from 
the high cost of living. Women, 
boys and girls are joining the men 
In the big hunt. 

Turkeys and Geese 
For Christmai 

Wo shall bo ordering our supply of tjieee within a few days. 
LET US BOOK YOUK ORDER NOW for > your requirements 
In this lino. - DELAY WILL MEA> DISAPPOINTMENT. 

1 Store closei 5 p.m., eiefpt Saturday. 

To Our 
Milk Customers 

Owing to tho monthly loss wo 
have had in the past on ml lie 
bottles, wo have decided for 
tho future,it will bo only fair 
that customers pay for this' 
most convenient and sanitary • 
way of receiving tholr milk, 
l.o„ customers OWN AND 
WASH tholr own bottles, as 
Is the custom In many of the 
cltloi. Milk bottloB now cost 
UB 18c. for quarts, 15c, for 
pints, and 121c for half pints, 
and will bo charged at thoso 

gprtcaa as from November, and 
wo nro willing to buy bottles 
back from customers at thoso 
prlcoB at any tlmo they may 
wish to discontinue getting 

milk from us. 

Balcomo Ranch 
Per R. V. AGUR, Manager 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 

A L L WORK GUARANTEED 

Save Your Old tirea: 
Thtjr art vil«*bl« lor lUMntra. 

PentictonTire Hospital 
ttIXT TO lUTOMB TH1A.TRK 
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(1) Inspection of the Royal North Wett Mounted Police at 
Headquarters, Retina. Phototraph shows the Prince of Wales 
arffl Commissioner Perry, G.M.G., head of the North West 
Mounted Police, with Royal Party and North West Mounted 
Police Staff. 
(2) The North West Mounted Police who acted as. a Guard of 
Honour for the Prince at Victoria, B.C. 
(8,4,5 and 6) Stunts executed for the Prince at Reftino. 
(7) At tho-Refina Headquarters. 
(8) A typical Mounted Policeman.1 •» 
(9) Breaking a Balky Horse, 
(10) Genoral Review by tho Prince, 
(11) Inspecting the Mounts, -
(12) The Prince shakes hands with the OfMeera. 
(18) The Prince Inspects the Police, 

THE PRINCE WITH THE NORTH WEST MOUNTED 
POLICE. 

There was a riot of celor, sensa
tional riding and tun at the II. N. 
W, M. P. barracks at Regina follow 
Inf the inspection of the famous 
forco , by His Royal Highness tits 
Prlaoo of Wales. Drawn up on tl.e 
square were tho dopot dltwlon, the 
physical training class and a squad
ron of mounted man for tnapeotton. 
Tho Prluoe passed slowly through 

.... the lines, stopping hero and thoro to 
' 1 speak with men .with overseas ser-

vloo and dlnplaying a doolded Jnter-
eat In tho wintor dress and different 
types of uniform* on parade. 

Addresulng the officers, N, C, 0,'s 

In the Hut deya of the told ruth, 
and the reiftet tha uniform had 
sained In tha Waat, Tho record of 
tba fowwi, ha aaid, waa known ia 
England, aad the name waa famous 
in all parts of tho world, 

Immediately alter tha Inspection a 
bunch of tiavtralned horeea were 
brought in, and for a time there waa 
real oxoltemout. 

It was evident that tha Prlnoe 
wanted to get Into tha orawd aad gat 
a better view of what was going on,|! 
but OHOU time ho managed to get « 
the danger zone some officiai led htm 

. ... gently to one side, 
aad men, following the Inspection, The mounted squad put 
Illa Royal HlghneaB complimented | mounts through itunta, The 
thbm on their smart appearance* Iii ' * 
the course of Ida remarka ho ahoworl 
hlmaalf to be familiar with tho hln-

SftffiPMil t o p y o f t h * f o r o ° ' ^hloh, he doolared, 
^ I M Ä W I W M aa famoua aa the Dominion it-

^SS^effì^ffìM Mlf. v Ho reforrod to the work of •MaaaM ,W. M, P, in tho Klondike 

their 
he horaaa 

lay down, played doad, aad did all 
aorta of things. The action was faat} 
rider after rider would break loose 
and dashing aoros« the square would 
loan far from tho saddle and pick up 
sorge objooj froju taj> grouad,,, ^ 
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iANK- OFMONTREAL 
E S T A B L I S H E D O V E R 1 0 0 

Consistent Saving 
••' The systematic and con
sistent saving of money, is a 

„ duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of_$l and upwards. 

Provincial Police Constable Alex. 
King recently of Victoria has been 
appointed to this district to succeed 
Constable Ralph McDonaldv resign
ed. A number of local car owners 
were called upon by Constable King 
with respect to their motor licens
es, some of which were missi ng or 
irregular. 

HE. J. WHITE, Manager, - WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
v i . " _ Branches in Okanagah District: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowria, Pehticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
~ Sub-Agencies at Summerland and Naramata. 

Do You Intend to Use Lumber or Other ^ 
^ Building Material in the Near Future ? 

i-̂ We believe some are holding off making alterations, extensions or 
^4óing:.:oany:.:-.;,building;,:.';hoping for' a general reduction in p'rices. 
uln thisthey will be disappointed, we are how convinced.k It is no 

I';; use; putting off. Lumber willl be dearer instead n f cheaper. If you) 
have need for lumber or other building material, 

our advice is BUY NOW. 

We have a new shipment of BEAVER BOARD. 
"The; price is a Jittlerhigher,- but much cheaper than lath and plaster. 

VPhone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

Bring Us Your 

Magazine 
Subscription 

We can get you any 
Magazine or Periodical 
at Publishers'- prices. 

. Special Agents for the -

Saturday Evening Post 
u Country Gentleman 

and Ladies' Home Journal. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1904 

Summerland ' 
Phone 17 

West Summer^nd 
Phone 11 

• V -I 

Our Kitchen and 
Laundry Hardware 

was bought 
at prices 

that cannot 
be .obtained 

tò-day, 

If you need anything in this line, or will be in 
the near future, BUY HERE AND NOW. 

HF A TP D Q • W e , l a v e t h e m i n 8 e v e r a l 

i l E i / \ 1 E i l \ l 3 • Styles ana Sizes 

Alio 

Stove Pipe, 

¡3̂  
A. B. E L L I O T T 

The Man who • ^ _ 
™ • ' ™ Saves You $'s ™ " 

Summerland and West Summcrland 

The Senior Bible Class of the I 
Lakeside Sunday School held a lit
tle social gathering this afternoon̂  
at the home of Mrs. R. H. English 
t.o say goodbye to their teacher, 
Mrs. R.C. Lipsett. During the af
ternoon Mrs. Lipsett was present-1 
ed with a gift as a token of apprec
iation by the members of her class: 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for Oct., 1919, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Maximum; Minimum • Sunshine -
nr. min. Rain 3now 

rotai 
Ins. 

1919 . 0.21 55.0 - k ^ k ^ O ' k • 0.21 '.il • 0.21 
¿kk'2\k.v • 56.0 40.0 6.54 • 
•;";'k3-k 61.0 36.0 8.30 

' '4 • 66.0 • ' 43.0 k- 6.48 
5 68.0 ' 44.0 8.48 

k' 6 • 65.0 41.0 • 8.48 
k'kv7--V; 63.0 '40.0 . -2.30 
kk-v 8 kk: 61.0 38.0. k 3.48 -
k k r 9 k k 43.0 26.0 . 8.30 0.24 10 '45.0 28.0 " • _ , ]> 0.24 0.24 
k'knky.-. 53. Ü 36.0 — 

••:.;.:;-;:Vl2V;v, • 53.0 : 25.0 "',]••-''•'¿-—i; 
13 58.0 36.0 8.24 . . 
14 56.0 32.0 8.24 ".k 0.01 0.01 

' 15 53.0 31.0 . . 8.24 k:.: 
16 58.0 32.0 7.30 
17 52.0. kk 42.0 ' k '•' 
18 . 62.0 34.0 4.36 
19 52.0 31.0 '2.24 
20 ' 61.0 38.0 . '. 5.24™ 

'. 21 . 57.0 v.. ',46.0 . 6.18 0.01 0.01 
22 48.0" '35:0 V.'̂ -ij;_-:,;-;\.,:;:;. 0.23 0.23" 

- ,23 36.0 29.0 r.-'i.—- •• '0.09 0̂.09 
- 24 31.0 . 17.0 . 6.06 

25 33.0 .19.0 . .0.24 
26 . 38.0 20.0 5.42 
27 - 37.0 21.0 • 0.12 0.10' 0.01 

. 28 . ._; 45.0 . 29.0 6.36 
0.10' 

• 29 • 43.0 31.0 5.18 
30 • 44Í0, 24.0 : , 6.36 
31 47:0 '. 30.0 . 

.verages ) 1919 51.29 32̂ 77 140.48 ' . 0.79 0.10 O.80 • 
-and > 

Totals ) 1918 56.87 -40.42 -' 105.18 0.10 . .0.80 

HERD BULLS for 1919 & 1920 

BROADHOOKS AGAIN 
k 

SELECT MESSENGER 

BARON LAVENDER 

WILLOW RIDGE MAR- ) by $8,000 Gainford: Marquis 
QUIS THE SECOND j. Imported. 

OAK BLUFF HERO by $7,000 Oakland Star-
Imported. 

by Broadhooks Golden Fame 
•M- f-. •Imported. 
by Willow'Ridge Marquis the 

Second. ; 
by Prince Lavender 

• ; . Imported. 
On November 25th I will have for sale at Ver

non, in the bams of Neil & Cryderman, 35 head of. 
yearling bulls and heifers, and a few beautiful 
young cows. The young cattle are sired by the, 
above bulls, and - the cows are in calf also to the 
above noted sires. 

Many show prospects are included in the ship
ment. ; All are for sale at very reasonable prices. 

„ When attending the Shorthorn Breeders' Meet
ing at Vernon on November 28th, do not fail to: look 
these cattle over. . ' . . 

NORMAN HARRISON - Sunnyslope Farm, Priddis, 
i •• Alberta. 
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DRY STORAGE 
will positively 

LENGTHEN THE LIFE of 
Your STORAGE BATTERY 

Automobile owners who contemplate laying their cars 
up for tho winter months, "What will you do with 
your STORAGE BATTERIES?" • Do not leavo them 
on your cars, na they dotorlornto quickly in cold 

wonthor nnd nro also linblo to freeze, 

Wo have tho nccommodntlon and facilities to store 
YOUR BATTERIES sons to guarantee sntlsnfctory 
service noxt season, Dry Rtorngo Is tho method 
prqvod to bo best by the Wlllnrd Factory, Call nnd 
lot us explain it to you, Any make of Battery 

1 Stored and Repaired, 

Penticton Battery Service Station 
J . A , ROWS I ' T..SMITHBH 

Rear of Penticton Electric Coy. 
Ford Magnetoi Re-Magnetited. 

When a Man is 25 
With life before you, marriage and its responsibilities 
are very important issues; what is your attitude 

k with regard, to saying money ? 
'Is thrift an item in your program? It should be. 
What you can save is no less important than what 
you can earn. 
Serious consideration of these facts should guide 
you to the opening of a Savings Account. 657 

THE DOMINION BANK 

Manager 
O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 

Summerland Branch 

•'"VOIX D E V I L L E " said Jean Chardavoine, 
ra''French musician; .and-thus came into being three* 
hundred and fifty years ago what to-d:iy we call 
"Vaudeville?.', v ' . . . 

Vaudeville is the melting pot of .the dramatic 
.̂ and'-musicaharts.v::v-;In--:it-nothing is out of place; it . 

includes drama, comedy, tragedy., farce and . 
burlesque; and.; every, form of music from grand 
opera to jazz is heard upon its stage. 
,. J Every city has its favorite vaudeville house. 

'I'But-you5—who live at a distance from the great 
cities—can have vaudeville right in your home, with 

E¥EDIS 
"The Phonograph with a Soul" 

This marvellous instrument—that is every other 
instrument in one—will;RE-CREATE everything that 
vaudeville has to offer—the entire magic of the 
theatre staged for your amusement and pleasure, in 
your parlor or living rooml 

Why not 'let the New Edison bring this 
wonderful variety of entertainment into your home? 

"Edison and Music" is a beautiful book that you 
should have. Just ash for it and " Wliat the Critics 

; Say" too—it proves Edison superiority. 

Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., - Summerland 
250 cy 
ind^j 

T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready for delivery within a few days. • 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the New Light Car that is as • 
easy riding as any car more than double its 

price. 

•Watch for announcement of arrival of our 
•'• first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W. R. KING & Co. 
- AGENTS — 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
noir 


